
opinion split during hearing on trolley service 
By FAtMr Shein 

Though the MBTA has recommeo~ 
eel that trolley aervice be permanently 
diecontinued from Brighton Center to 
Oak Square, residents at a bearing 
Wedwday night stood completely 
dMded OD the issue. But while all 
...... that the main priority is to fix 
the tnc:b on W uhingt.oo Street, many 
aleo concurred that the findings of the 
lltudy are inconclusive. . 

Trolley service was dileontinued in 

}969 and buses have been used on 
Washington Street to Watertown ever 
since. 

Last year, the state Central Trans
portation Planning Staff was asked by 
the MBT A to conduct a study of buses . 
versus trolleys and the results recent
ly released concluded that buses were 
more cost-effective. Though the CTPS 
study found that ridership did not vary 
significantly on a weekday basis (6,000 
for buses; 5,990 for trolleys inbound), 
the annual net cost was found to be ... -----------------------------------------------------. IN THIS ISSUE 52 PAGES 

$600,000 to operate buses and $1 .6 mil
lion for trolleys. 

The study also determined that buses 
take only 21 minutes on the Route 301 
(express via the Mass. Turnpike) line to 
get from Oak Square to downtown, 
while it takes 30 minutes on the 
trolleys . 

District 19 Rep. William Galvin was 
the first in a long line of s.peakers to 
voice opinion on the subiect. Galvin 
told the group of about 150 at the Oak 
Square _YFW that he questions the 

study's conclusion when" ... It's obvi· 
ous that a trolley car has more life." 

Galvin said he finds it "offensive" 
that bus service on Route 301 is being 
used as a " trading chip," because it 
should stand on its own merits. 

He proposed that a referendum ques· 
tion be placed on the November ballot, 
noting that some people don't even 
remember what it's like to have trolley 
service because it's been so long. 

"The community has waited 17 years 

continued on page 17 
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Crane launches 
re-election race 
on his old turf 

The ''Wellness" class's in
structor, Bill Washington, 
69,describestheconceptof 
"Wellness" as "a way to 
manage your own lifestyle". 
In addition to relaxation 
techniques, be t~acbes 
seniors simple exeroses to 
improve their flexibility' 
offers them advice about 
proper nutrition, and helps 
them obtain information 
about medical. financial, 
and legal problems. 

. Springtime means a game of bocci for these A-B seniors. 

An increased awareness 
among senior citizens of 
health and fitness issues, 
along with Washington's 
engaging manner, have 
made 'Wellness' one of the 
most popular classes at the 

center. 
"He keeps us alert and en

joying every moment,"an 
86-year·old woman com· 
ments. "He's a charming 
person.'' 

Her 82-year-old classmate 

adds, "This man has done 
more for me than all the 
doctors I've ever seen." 

According to Executive 
Director Scott Greenberg, 
the 'Wellness' philosophy is 
central to the goals of every 
program. 

"[Seniors) are interested 
in empowerment, in becom· 
ing more seH-reliant,"he ex
plains. "The best thing we 
have going for us here is the 
involvement of seniors in all 
aspects of the center." 

He proudly points out 
that all the volunteers and 
90 ~rcent of the Board of 
Directors are over 60 years 
old. 

In Greenberg's view, the 
eagerness of these~ to 
participate in planning and 
implementing programs 
"defies the stereotype that 
seniors never want to 

j change or try anything 

§ 
new." 

Agnes Porter, a former 
board president and current 

~ volunteer, feels that the 
~ center provides "a home 

continued on page 11 

State Treasurer Robert Q . Crane. 

By Michaela Casey 

It was partially for "sentimental rea· 
sons" that State Treasurer Robert Q. 
Crane chose the soon-to-be reopened 
Brighton Police Station 14 to announce 
his candidacy for re-election Saturday· 

"I intend to keep the 
home tires burning and 
to stay in office as long 

as you 'U let me. · · " 
Crane a Brighton native who now lives 

in Well~ley. told the gathering of approx
•mately JOO, "I intend to keep the home 
fires burning and to stay in office as long 
as you'll let me ... We have a few more 
mountains to climb, and we·re going to do 
it as a team." 

He pointed to a storefront acroes ~e 
street that was the headquarters f~ bia 
first campaign for state ~tati~ in 
1956 and to St. Elizabeth 8 Hospital, 
whe~ several of his children were born. 

Crane contended that Stati~n 14 was. an 
appropriate place to launch his c.ampaign 

continued on page lS 
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''We cordially 
invite ou 

May 16, 1986 

_tooipe 5th 
- Ann1versarv___,~~ 
tleleliration', 
Greater Boston Bank is celebrating its 
75th birthday with refreshments and 
gifts at all our offices. Join the fun and 
festivities on May 20th, 21st and 22nd 
from 9 am to 3 pm. 

Our offices are located at 
414 Washington Street, Brighton, 
15 7 Brighton Avenue·, Allston and 
67 5 Centre Street, Jamaica Plain. 

ank 
a cooperative bank 

• 
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Males flee after accosting 
and trying to rob woman 
A 6~yeer-old Brighton woman was the vic

tim of en armed robbery late Saturday after
DOOD after she was accoeted by four males, 
one of whom held a gun to her head while the 
othera grabbed her pune and knocked her to 
the ground. Whm the victim and a witness 
on a porch aero. the street began sc:ream
lna. the attadrws dropped the purae end flecl. 
AB four were deecribed as 17-19 yeaNdda of 
medium build, 120-130 lbs., and 5'8" tall. 
Three were blaf'.k and one Hiapanic. 

Anon was reportedly the cause of an au
tomobile fire on Strathmore Road Saturday 
at 11 p.m. By the time police arrived, the fire 
department had extinguished the fire, but 
the car wu completely destroyed. It had not 
been reported stolen. 

Arrests 

Benvido 0. Neto, 26, of Commonwealth 
Ave., was arrested at his home a week ago 
Tueaday at 12:30 a.m. and charged with as
..Wt and battery with a deadly weapon. 
Neto allepdly kicked open the door of 
another apartment at the same address and 
stabbed the victim with a knife in the back 
of the right chest. The knife was recovered 
by police and held as evidence. The victim 
wu treated by paramedics at the scene and 
was then transported to Brigham and Wom
en's Hospital. 

0 
Patricia Brewer, 46, of Foxboro, was ar

rested a week ago Wednesday at 2 p .m. and 
charpd with sexual propositioning for 

,... .... ~.•••ratiopollee, Ba""• proposi· 
tioned a police detective for 1100 in a Com· 
..,._.th Ave. apartment. 

• 

0 
Lewis Cheshire, 22, of Mulvey St., Mat

tapan. wu arrested at 10:30 p.m. last Thurs-

Yelena's. 

Yelena's liquor permit 

The state Alcoholic Beverages Control 
Commiaion baa upheld a city licensing 
bocd decision denying a liquor license to 
Yelena'• Reetaurant in Brighton Center. 

The Rueeien reetaurant owners had ap
plied to the city boerd. to t.nmafer the license 
from Luigi's Grill on Broad St., in Boston, 
and were denied in March. Marat and Yele
na Keiiner then appealed the matter to the 
stat.e board. which held a second hearing at 
the end of April. 

The board aaid it upheld the decision of the 
city Licenaing Board primarily because of 

day and charged with breaking and entering. 
Responding to the report of a witness who 
said he saw someone break a side window at 
Boston Subaru on Commonwealth Ave. and 
enter the building, police searched the 
premises and allegedly found Cheshire hid
ing behind a coat rack in the showroom. They 
also found three cars with their motors run
ning, all of which bad had their glove com
partments ransacked. Near the broken side 
window police also found a large green bag 
containing a stereo receiver and a video 
cassette. 

0 
Armed with a search warrant, police en· 

tered a building on Chester St., Brighton, 
last Friday night at 8 p.m. and seized two 
bags of a white rock substance, assorted 
drug paraphernalia. and $100 in cash. They 
arrested Andrew L. Lehman, 20, of Chester 
St., Brighton, and charged him with posses· 
sion of a Class 'B' substance. 

0 
A 14-year-old Brighton boy was arrested 

at 11 p.m. Saturday and charged with break
ing and entering. An employee of Lunch 
Dates Inc., 353 Washington St., Brighton, 
told police that after hearing noises in the 
hall outside his office, he stepped out and 
found three youths, on.e black and two white, 
carrying away computer equipment. The two 
white youths fled, and the employee grabbed 
the third. Police found a small.knife and keys 
to one of the offices in the su8pect's pos· 
session. 

Community Service Officer's Report 

Community Service Officer Joseph Parker 
reports that during the last week two peo
ple were arrested for drinking in public and 
one for driving under the influence of alco
hol. 12 houses and 18 automobiles were en· 
terea and articles taken from them. 

is denied by state board 

the large number of liquor licenses already 
in Allston-Brighton. 

Marat Kenner, who said he hadn't yet 
heard of the decision when contacted by the 
Citizen Item, replied angrily, " . . . all 7,000 
Soviet immigrants should go back to Russia. 
(Americana] help bring us here but they don't 
support us. It's terrible- people in Russia 
will think twice about coming to the United 
States . .. We are second-class citizens." 

Because he had just heard the news, Ken
ner was undecided about whether he would 
appeal the matter to Superior Court. 

... ......... ______ .... ~-~-....·----~ .... ----- .. - ... -- .. -- .. - ..... .. __ ...... - ..... 
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~ GRAND OPENING!!! ~ 
~ FRIDAY. MAY 16TH, 1986 
• STARTING 6:30 PM 
~ 565 WASHINGTON ST. 

. 
SI> 
~ . 
. 
~ . 
~ . 
~ . 

BRIGHTON, MA 02135 
783-4111 

Come join us at our grand opening, and find out what 
we're all about and what we have to offer. We are a FULL 
service video store . Feel free to ask us for advice on any of 
your video needs. We offer the greatest seleCtion of the latest 
films. children's videos. classics. and much. much. more. 

fl Friday, Moy 16th; Memberships 1/2 price!! 
-tr Get 12 FREE Rentals; $25 Volue!I 
-tr Grand prize drawing for a 13" COLORlV. Come In and 

enterll 
fl Check our LOW. LOW, LOW. TV and VCR prices!! 

. s . 
g . 
g . 
g . 
g . 
~ .,. . 

~ fl FREE Membership with the purchase of a TV or VCRll • 

• Regular Hours: g 
~ Monday-Friday 10 om-8 pm; Saturday 10 om-6 pm; SUndoy i2-5 pm. • . :\ 
S31J\O~ • S31J\O~ • S3~ • S3~ • S3~ • ~ • ~ • S3v.c:>v'I • S3V.O~ • S311'\01"4 • 

GREATER BOSTON COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
INVITES YOU TO APPLY FOR 
A~4RTMENTSITOWNHOUSES 

AT NEWLY RENOVATED AND CONSTRUCTED 
SCHOOL APARTMENTS IN THE TOWN OF LEXINGTON 

One- and two-bedroom apartments and 
two- and three-bedroom townhouses from $4 70 to $790 

- Heat and Hot Water Included 
- On-site Management and 24-Hour 

Emergency Service 
- Laundry Facilities 
- Washer and Dryer Hook·ups (Townhouses only) 
- One, 1·Bedfoom Wheelchair Unit Available 
- One. 2 ·Bedroom Wheelchair Unit Available 

~ting Ct.WTent Section 8 and 707 Certificates valid In Lexington. Apartments 
available on an open-«eupancy basis. Moderate Income limitations. Applica
tlons will be taken IOI' SUMMER and FALL occupancy at 
Place: MVMHC - 186 Bedford Street (reer buildtng) 

Lexington, MA 02173 (on bus route} 
Dates and Times: Tuesday, May 20 - 12 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

Wednesday. May 21 • 4 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
Thursday, May 22 • 11 a.m. • 3 p.m. 
Friday. May 23 • 12 p.m. · 4 p .m . 
Saturday. May 24 - 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Financed by MHFA 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

SUP ON YOUR WALKING SHOES 
and meet us on 

the Boston Common on Sunday, June 1st, 
join . 

FROM ALL WALKS OF LIFE 
a 10 kilometer pledge walk 

to benefit AIDS care and research 

• 

Help us raise $500.000 In the largest fundrcislng event for 
AIDS services yet held In New England. The proceeds from 
the walk wlll be distributed to the following organizations: 

lO'l - Elizabeth Kubler-Ross' AIDS Baby Hospice 

lO'l - National AIDS NetwOfk I AIDS Ac tion Council 

10'1. - New England Hemophlo Association 

10'1. - Fenwoy CommurJty Health Center 

10'11 - Notional Association of People with AIDS 

SO'l - AIDS Action Committee 

lltitil_ 
_;,,,._ 4'L k)4/Js o/' k:~ 

B 0 S T 0 N 1 9 8 6 

• Let'• go the distance together. 
Contact the AIDS Action Committee for your pledge 
sheet and more information on how to participate. 

(617) 266-6906 '37-6200 
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EDITORIAL 

Trolley situation 
needs Dlore study 

Not since the Crittenton Hastings con
troversy last year at this time over the 
proposal to put a day care center into a wom
ens' health care/abortion clinic has the com
munity stood so divided on an issue. But that 
was indeed the case Wednesday night at the 
Oak Square VFW where it was buses vs. trol
leys for Washington Street. The MBT A has 
recommended continuing the use of buses, 
citing its cost-effectiveness over trolleys. 
What the authors of the study neglected to 
do, however, was to conduct demographic 
studies or surveys, explain their finding that 
ridership would decrease if trolleys were 
returned and address the question of safety, 
among other things. There are certainly no 
easy answers here given valid points made 
on both sides: many elderly live in Allston
Brighton and find trolleys easier to ride, they 
are cheaper roundtrip than buses, their life 
span is greater, trolleys would potentially 
decrease traffic which has grown since the ad
vent of buses (and obviously since 

ON LOCATION 
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1969-when trolleys were eliminated), and 
they are more environmentally sound than 
buses. However, because of the congestion 
along certain portions of Washington Street 
is it physically possible to bring trolleys back 
on both sides of the street? The cost of main
taining buses is also cheaper, the study says. 
And the condition of the tracks is, at best, 
awful. They have deteriorate9 to a point 
where it has become dangerous to drive over 
them. Repairs to date have been weak and 
inconsistent, and the tracks are slippery and 
cause greater wear-and-tear on people's cars 
than is necessary. Perhaps the most 
democratic way to resolve the question is to 
ask the question-as District 19 Rep. Wil
liam Galvin proposed-on the November bal
lot. And why not give the trolleys another 
trial run for a period of time? Once the tracks 
are removed, they are gone for good. The ex
pense involved to train MBTA personnel to 
be trolley drivers wouldn't be prohibitive, ac
cording to Vincent Carbona, an MBTA 
spokesman. The highest priority of the 
MBT A must be to continue the study and 
come up with more concrete data to back its 
conclusion. The community is owed more 
justification for its decision than it received 
Wednesday night. Of equally high priority 
is repairing the tracks so that residents can 
~top fearing for their lives each and every 

May 16, 1986 

time they drive down Washington Street. 
Pronto. 

0 
Bill Marchione did the community of 

Allston-Brighton a wonderful service this 
week by presenting it with an impressive his
tory of its past that is rich in detail The ti
tle, The Bull in the Garden, refers to the 
predominance of the cattle industry here in 
the 19th century as well as horticulture. As 
Marchione points out in his introduction, the 
title is significant even today because the 
quality of life is threatened by ev~increasing 
development. Marchione is to be commend
ed for giving Allston-Brighton a reason for 
a greater sense of pride in itself. And for him, 
it fulfilled an almost lifelong dre&In, he says. 
One can imagine the years of work that went 
into the making of this book tells how as 
Allston-Brighto~ was once called "Little 
Cambridge," and about the contribution of 
the Winship family to American commerce 
in the Pacific Northwest. In his unassuming 
way, Marchione credits the Boston Public 
Library for making the book possible. But his 
devotion to and love for Allston-Brighton 
must be recognized, for, without his tremen
dous effort, questions about our past might 
never have been reconciled. 

-E.S. 

' 

An interview with the CDC's Rebecca Black 
By Clyde Whalen 

The following interview took place by 
telephone on May 12th between Rebec
ca Black, head of the Community De
velopment Corporation of 
Allston/Brighton, and the author of 
thie column, on location. 

O.L.: Did Tom Gallagher or George 
Bechrach have anything to do with 
sponsoring the CDC? , 

R.B.: No. I think the CDC had the 
eapport of ID08t people in the commu
nity but there was no single sponsor. 
We're private and non-profit and we 
have no political affiliations. I hope 
that will be clear in your article. There 
were some problems in our last discus
aion where you did continue to repeat 
tbinp which were untrue despite what 
I told you. 

O.L: Would you be more 1tpecific? 
R.B.: You continued to call our 

project a factory. 
O.L.: It isn't a factory? 

The CDC's Rebecca Black. 

your office people are at the polls try
ing to help boot home a winner. Is that 
true? 

R.B.: No, it is not true. We do have 
on occasion some staff people who do 
take a day off. It's called a personal day 
and what they choose to do with that 
is none of our buainess. But no one is 
being paid to go to the polla. 

0.L.: I've been told that at election 
time cars parked around CDC sport po
litical stickers of eelected eenctid-t.. 

R.B.: What people who visit the 
office or staff who work here put on 
their cars is not a decision that the or
ganization can make. They are free to 
do as they please. We do not have com· 
pany cars. There are no political stick
ers in our windows. Nothing in the 
office that reflects a position for a can· 
didate. 

O.L.: Is there any chance of your 
moving into office space in the new 
building. 

R.B.: No chance. 

R.B.: No. It's retail, office and 
manufacturing. I hope what I'm saying 
now will be reported accurately. 

O.L.: I'll quote you ·as closely as I 
can. The public is asking questions. It's 
said that you donated money to 

McLaughlin and Gallagher and others 
which is part of the public record. ls 
that true? 

R.B.: I've made donations in my per
sonal life. Yes. 

R.B.: I've never made them in the 
name of the CDC nor has any other 
member or staff person. We do not take 
positions. We do not support political 
candidates. 

O.L.: Have you any funding in place 
for this project? 

R.B.: The project is financed. We 
have funding commitments in place. 

0.L.: But the bonds have not been 
forthcoming. Is that conect? 

continued on page 8 O.L.: As head of the CDC? O.L.: People say that on election days 
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Kennedy gets 2,500 
A-B voter signatures 

Local supporters or Eighth Con
gressional District candidate Joe 
Kennedy submitted 2,576 Allston
Brighton voter signatures to Boston 
City Hall Jut week to meAt the May 
6 fllina deadHne. Kennedy credited 
a coalition of A·B residents who 
were res~nsible for gathering the 
Iara number or signatures. 

•1The effort in Allaton·Brighton 
shows what hard work and determi
nation can accomplish," he said. 
• .,.,. teamwork displayed by the sig-
nat'UN cldw coordinators in Allston
Brigb&Ga is an inspiration to me in 
my campaign to repreeent this 
c:li8trict.,, 

Allston supporters active in the 
aipature drive included Elizabeth 
Haclon and proprietor John Bruno. 
Brighton supporters include~ 

W ashiqton Heights Citizens As· 
IOClation .President Lucy Tempesta, 
attorney Joe Hogan and Judy 
Bracken, past president of the 
Brighton Board of Trade. 

Other volunteers included neigh
borhood ectivist Steven MacDonald, 
students Steve Montgomery, Ron 
Gap and Steven Young, and Claire 
and Peter DiBiasie, who sponsored 
a coffee reception for Kennedy in 
their Morrow Road home. 

Signatures in Brighton were 
gathered at coffee receptions and by 
door-to-door canvassing. Kennedy 
volunteers alao collected signatures 
in Brighton Center outside the 
Palace Spa and Flanagan's Super
market. Allston volunteers can
vassed Harvard Avenue and 
collected signatures at St. Antho
ny'• Church bingo. 
~ ..,. ...arned a to&al of 

26, signatures throughout the 
Eiabtb Diltrict. Two thousand are 
nqafred b)' law to place the candi
date'• name OD the September 16 
primary ballot. Men &ban the mini
mua wa collected in A-B alone. 

Large agenda set for 
ACA monthly huddle 

The All8ton Civic Auociation will 
hold its monthly meeting on Tues· 
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University Bank will be opening a new facility at 37 Brighton Avenue on 
Mondav. Mav 19. 

day, May 20th, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW on Cambridge Street. 

Number one on the agenda is dis
cussion of the serious concern of area 
residents abo.ut plans for 5-7 Ad~
son St. in Allston. This property is 
presently owned by Edward 
Madden. 

Also of serious concern are 
problems on the site of Green ~n
struction and North Amen can 
Demolition, both located in this 
same area. 

There will also be updates on de
velopment plana for Glenville and 
Allston streets, th~ Livermore 
Building, Oste Chevrolet and Star 
Expansion. There will be reports on 
the progress of resolving problems 
at 189·197 Cambridge St., Aamco 
Transmission on Cambridge St .• 
traffic congestion on N. Harvard St. 
and the water leak on Cambridge St. 

A new summer program, Commu
nity Rowing, will be explained. 

Burns announces run 
for sheriff position 

Edward M. Bums, of Winthrop, 
an assistant district attorney of 
Suffolk County for the past seven 
years, announced his candidacy for 
the office of sheriff of Suffolk 
County lact Friday. 

" As an Assistant District Attor
ney I 've prosecuted .appro~a~ly 
a thousand crimes with a conv1ct1on 
rate in excess of 85 percent. In De-

cember of last year I prosecuted a 
gang rapist who received the longest 
sentence any criminal ever received 
in the history of the Commonwealth, 
a sentence of 120 .to 240 years and 
as far as I'm concerned he deserved 
every day or it," Burns said. "I've 
been putting them away and now I 
intend to keep them away." 

The overerowding at the Charles 
Street Jail was a major theme of 
Bums' announcement speech. 

"The Sheriff's Office is letting ac
cused criminals who are known to be 
repeat offenders out on the streets," 
he said. " People who are known not '" 
to show up in court are being set 
free. And so now the citizens of 
Boston, Chelsea, Revere and Win
throp not only have more criminals 
in their midst, but we also are endur
ing a new episode of governance by 
judges. Once again we as citizens are 
having decisions made not by our 
elected public officials, but by the 
likes of the~ federal judps and 
state aupremel!purt judges that we 
should know wen by now answer to 
no one and who cannot be voted out 
of office." 

Burns is a graduate of Suffolk 
University with a B.S. in business 
administration and a law degree 
from Suffolk Law School. He also 
received a masters degree in public 
administration from the J oho F. 
Kennedy School of Government at 
Harvard University. He has lived in 
Winthrop for ten years. 

Students from Mount Saint Joseph Academy and Laotian pupils at the Alexander Hamilton School took part in 
a cookout on Thursday, May 1. Dignitaries also took part in the event in Rabbi Shubow Park in Brighton, next 
to the Fantastic Food Factory. 
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•Customized Spngs 
• Clown Magicia{l 
• Costume D~liveries 
• We also decorate 

for any occasion 

BALLOONS 'N 1FUN 
408 Market Street Brighton Center 

782-8212 
" We Deliver Excitement" 

G'he (JooJ Ohin9 Jlbout 
'Dragon Chef 

1 . The Best Chinese Food. 
2 . Open Kitchen (you can 
· watch our chef prepare 

your favorite dish). 
3. Cleanliness 
4 . Special Packing Keeps 

Our Food Hotter. 
5. 1 O Years Experience (at 

five different locations). 

RAGON 
CHEF 

411 
Washington SL 

Brighton 

782-6500 

by 
Charles P. Kelly 

B.S., R.PH. 

SKIN IN r'ECTIONS 
Skin infections can be trea~ ~th "sys

temic" drugs or with drugs applied directly to 
the skin. Systemic drugs act th:<>~$:du•~ the 
hnttv while the latt.er drug type 1S • top
~ Proper hygiene and proper.washing ~d 
care of tlie skin are extremely unportan~ m 
combatting any skin ~e~ Before usmg 
any medicine on your skin, discuss bow to ap· 
1 it with your doctor or phannicist. Sh~d ft be rubbed in or laid on? How should them

fect.ed area be dressed? Should it be left o~n 
or covered? What should be used to cover it? 
Finally, bow should the medicine be removed 
if necessary'! 

10% SENIOR CITIZEN 
PRESCRIPI'ION DISCOUNT 

KELLY'S PHARMACY 
389 WaahiDgton St., Brighton 

Call 782·2912 - 782-0781 
Check Our Low PreecriptiOD Prices 

Call for Fut Free Preacription Delivery 

Ho\ll'8: Mon. thru Fri 9 am • 7 pm 
Sat. 9 am · 6 pm 

We welcome Medicaid, Blue 
Cross, Medex, Master Health 
Plus, P.C.S. Plans, 'Thamsters. 
VN A Medical Supplies. 
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~kly Foot Clinics are Now Held: 
2nd & 4th Mondays 
1st & 3rd Tuesdays 

9:00 a .m. -12:00 p .m. 
9:00a.m. -12:00 p.m. 

at 
Hahnc:m:mn Hoi.pic:al 

I~ I~ <:ommonwc::alch A\'C:OU('. 
Briichcon. MA 021 J~ ., 

Please call the Admitting Office between 
8:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. for an appointment 

254-1100 
Tronsportotion Is ovolloble. P1eose coll IO< mo1e inf0<motion. 

Quality Custom Dentures 
• For the discriminating denture wearer. 
• Denture Lab and Technician on premises for fast, 

excellent service. 
• Customize your denture to your face and liking. 
• Re·establish the fullness of your jaw and face line. 
• Communicate directly to our lab technician the 

appearance that you want-and see these cf'langes 
Immediately afterwards. 

• Relines, Repairs-Same Day. 
• Partial Dentures Also. 

• Senior Cltlan Discount 

#t# PROSTHODONTIC 
ASSOCIATES 

Michael Chang, D.M.D. 
Ca// today for free consultation 

232-0478 
1037A Beacon Street, Brookline 
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Lake St. house 
is closed down 
for violations 
By Esther Shein 

The house at 4 Lake Street, whose owner 
was in housing court last week for numerous 
housing code violations and improper 
storage of garbage, has been condemmed by 
the city lnspectional Services Department. 

Thomas Walsh, of Dorchester, who owns 
the house, appeared in Housing Court for a 
show cause hearing last Wednesday and was 
given one week to amend the outside viola
tions for improper storage of garbage. There 
will be a separate hearing at a later date to 
hear 60 housing code violations inside the 
house. 

However, Richard lannella, director of the 
city's Code Enforcement Program, told the 
Citizen Item on Tuesday the situation hadn't 
changed. He said another violation was writ
ten up Tuesday morning for improper 
storage of garbage. 

"Our position is that the place is the same 
aa it was one week ago." 

lannella said last Thursday, the students 
who reside in the house hung a sign from the 
second floor porch reading "We Won!" On 
Monday, he said, all the windows in the 
house had been broken and the students had 
moved out. 

Walsh was back in court Wednesday mom· 
ing, though, and brought pictures with him 
to show that he has cleaned up the outside~ 
The case was continued to this morning. • 

lannella said he had been trying to contact 
Dr. Lawrence Barton, director of Commwii· 
ty Affairs at Boston College, to take action 
against the students and prohibit them from 
living in the house ne:r.t school term, and fi· 
nally spoke to his assistant in court on Wed· 
nesday. Prior to then, he said the school has 
not been responsive. 

''In my opinion. Boston College does not 
care about residents in that neighborhood." 

But Barton said Wednesday that he has 
sent several registered letters to Walsh re
questing a meeting which Walsh has refused. 
including one in person Wednesday morning 
when the matter was back in court. Barton 
said BC is "looking at what action can be 
taken against those students [with universi· 
ty counsel]." 

He said the college has no jurisdiction over 
where undergraduate students reside off· 
campus, but that if W alsb files a complaint 
with the school, either suspension or expul· 
sion action could be taken in the fall. Barton 
also pointed out that BC does not own any 
property in Brighton, and all of its off· 
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campus students rent from private owners. 
Barton submitted a letter to the presiding 

justice of Boston Housing Courton Wednee· 
day in support of whatever measures the 
court takes against the students living there, 
though Iannella said the charges against the 
students have been dropped. 

District 19 Rep. William Galvin, who lives 
on Lake Street, said that Walsh bought the 
house two years ago for $250,000 for com
mercial purposes, despite being told that it 
would be difficult to change it to a commer
cial use. Although the area is zoned commer· 
cial, Galvin said Walsh would need several 
variances because of parking and because the 
rear of the property is zoned residential. 

Galvin said he believes Walsh has purpose
ly tried to create a nuisance so the commer
cial use would appear a better alternative. He 
concurred with lannella on Tuesday that the 
condition of the property "has deteriorated 
since last week. 

"What you have here is the ultimate lack 
of respect for his neighbors . . . This is a guy 
who's attempting to undermine our com
munity." 

He added, "[Walsh] is encouraging the fall 
of his property-he's made no effort [to clean 
it], and his attitude is one of defiance." 

Barton said that Walsh finally contacted 
him following an article in the Boston Globe 
highlighting the severity of the situation, 
and said W a1sh indicated he wanted to see 
the property used for commercial purposes. 

"I made it clear to him that if he tried to 
make 4 Lake Street into either a restaurant 
or any other commerical property, that the 
Trustees of Boston College will oppose him 
vigorously and we will join our neighbors in 
any type of action they institute," he said, 
" and we will encourage the Archdiocese of 
B_oston to work with us in our opposition." 

Barton echoed Galvin's words saying, "If 
Mr. Walsh is attempting to let the building 
deteriorate so as to present commercial use 
as a viable alternative, I think he's being 
very ill-advised." 

Efforts to contact Walsh were unsuc
cessful. 

Galvin said he'd like to see aper diem fine 
levied on Walsh until the building is brought 
under code. He a1eo aaid be'a talla!id t.o Bar
ton about prohibiting BC undergraduate stu· 
dents from living there, and will follow-up 
with a letter to the school. 

His main concern is seeing the buildings& 
cured because of the fire hazard it now poses 
and because anyone can wander inside, he 
said. 

"I am convinced that the students living 
at 4 Lake Street, if they are involved in these 
activities, are not representative of the 
Boston College population," Barton said. 
"The vast majority of our students are 
responsible, good. young people but the ac· 
tion taken by a few in this instance 
represents an arrogant and abrasive behavior 
that we very much regret." 

A view o.f the Lake Street house that has_ been condemned by the city. 
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B&L AT THE B&D 

Brookllne's B&D Dell: closed for renovations, soon to reopen. 

Dukakis' s star 
is high in sky 
By Martha S. Goldman 

While the B&D remains closed 
for renovations, I'm a roving 
reporter theee cold and gloomy 
spring Thureday mornings. T~ 
day I found myself meeting a 
vwy jubilant Skip Seelhag for 
breUfut at Al and Tony's at 
c.oolidp Comer. The chairman of 
Bmokline's Board of Selectmen 
bed aood reuon to be happy. His 
candidate, Chris Crowley, won a 
bandy three-to-one victory over 
hia OIJPO'W't in the town election. 

1~..-·: people "' Brookline 1ulve 
epoken. And if that reads " The 
Bmokline Tenants Union." then 
80 be it. 

Our conversation ranged over a 
wide variety of local, state and na
tional issues. We talked about 
Governor Dukakis and his 
chances to become President 
Dukakis. Isn' t it amazing? Just 
a few years ago you folks were de
bating on whether Michael Stan
ley Dukakis had the stuff to 
repl'e88Dt you at the State House. 
And now even the pundits at The 
New Repuf)lic are pontificating 
on the Duke's national presiden· 
tiaJ prospects. Personally, I don' t 
think Dukakis has the presiden· 
tial itch or the stomach to make 
the run and without that overrid
ing drive and ambition. the White 
House can only remain a distant 
dream for the governor. The 
governor loves his family life and 
running tor the presidency not 
only eats 1nto familv time. it can 
destroy it altogei.her. Of course, 
if the pre!!tdency came to him, 
which in t he mociern penod is 
only a remote poss1bility, then: I 
think the Duke just might go for 
the gold. 

Skip is really high on lus State 
House mentor, Newtons Joe 
DeNucci, 1"ho is runmng for state 
auditor, I have never met Joe 
De.Nucci but everyone I know has 
nothing but kind words for the 
guy. If popularity counts. then he 
should be a shoo-in. We'll get 
around to a B&D or a State 
House eession with him in the 
near future. 

Yom Haeboah-On anot her 
front, Governor Dukakis and Kit· 
ty have taken a great deal of beat 
in the past week about the annu
al Holocaust commemoration 
ceremonies that took place in the 
State House. Apparently, the 
First Lady of Massachusetts got 
herself into hot water with the 
Eastern European ethnics who 
v.·ere left out of the ot>servance 

The non-Jewish community real· 
ly needs educating on this issue. 
It is a sensitive one for Jews and 
doesn 't belong in politics. Why 
the Jewish communal organiza
tions have been so silent is a mys
tery to me. And then, on seoond 
thought, maybe not such a big 
mystery at all. 

Yom Hashoah. (literally the Day 
of the Holocaust) which has now 
become an institutionalizec1 ob
servance in the Jewish communi· 
ty, must in many ways remain a 
separate occasion. I used to or
ganize these events (in the 
mid-1970's, I did the first one at 
City Hall with Ray Flynn and 
continued to organize them well 
into the early 1980's for the ADL) 
and I know the political quagmire 
that can result from injecting the 
ethnic factor into the Holocaust. 

It goes something like this: 
why shouJd the Jewish communi
ty have an observance com
memorating the six million Jews 
who were systematically mur· 
dered by the Nazis? After all, 
Poles, Hungarians, Latvians, 
Lithuanians, Croats, and Ukrain
ians also perished at the hands of 
the Nazis. Which is true. But, it 
is also true t hat many Poles. Hun
garians, Latvians, Lithuanians. 
Croats and Ukrainians actively or 
passively participated in the 
slaughter of the Jews in t heir 
respecti'le countries. This does 
not mean that one visits the sins 
of the fathers on the sons. It does, 
however . mean that the 
Holocaust was a unique event in 
t he history of modem man. And 
that that uniqueness must not 
under any circumstances ever be 
compromised. l have spoken with 
a number of Jewish communal 
and spiritual leaders who agree 
virtually to a man and woman 
that to dilute the observance of 
Yom Hashoah with other 
groups-and especially with 
those very groups that were ac
tive participants in the slaughter 
of Jews land there are history 
texts that document that partic
ipation!), dishonors the memoey· 
of the martyred millions and 
cheapens the sacredness of the 
ritual itself. So Kitty Dukakis 
was, for a change, right on this 
one. And it is too bad that the 
governor didn't get his pal at the 
Anti· Defamation League to brief 
him before he caved in to the po
litical pressures of those ethnic 
groups that want to trivialize the 
Holocaust by making it just 
another historical incidence of 
twentieth-century man's inhu
manity to man. It was, of course, 
all of that. And a hell of a lot 
morel 

Hope to be back at t he B&D by 
next week. See you then. · 
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MAY 15. 1986 
Cultural Now 

0n Potkd JloH& 

Water tboroughJy 
while the plant is in pot 
and eet a.aide to drain. 
Dig a hole deep enough 
to allow grafting point 
to be at the level with 
the grouDd. 

Prus soil fumly 
around the ball and wa
ter thoroughly. Sprsy, 
making sure spn;y bit.a 
underside of foliage 88 

well as the top. 
Pruning: cut back 

branch bearing floweni 
to 2 or 8 buds from 

· main at.em when either 
picking roee or cutting 
off the dead flowwa. 

Mulch: when you put 
your garden to sleep for 
the winter, mound up 
around the roee bush to 
a height of a foot. 

Do not be in a hurry 
to remove this protAK:
tiw mat.erial the follow
ing spring. 

DISCOVER 
THE ORIENT 
in This Week's 
Travel Section 



McLaughlin used poor 
judgment in taking $ 
To the Editor: 

If Cryin' Brian McLaughlin is trying 
to convince people that he's not too. 
brialbt he's going about it the right way 
with his Jateet chapter in the OD•going 
melodrama of "The Roverboy Council
lor and The Evil Landlord." 

Honestly! What does be take his con
stituency for? 

He would have us believe that he 
"ent wid.eyed and innocent to a local 
bar and grille to discuss business with 
a t.vy hitter; business that could have 
hem oanducted in his own office in City 
Hall; and that when the businessman 
pve him money. first, be didn't know 
what it wu for, and then, he was too 
afraid of the man to give it back. This 
fear, be aaye, paralyzed. him into inac
tivity for four months, during which 
time be bid the money in bis house. 

Pleuel 
We elected this man to a $82,500-a· 

year job because we felt be bad ability, 
hoaMty and judgment. What kind of 
judl'IWlt would hide money in a bouee 
that could be broken into and pilfered? 
Imagine Brian trying to explain that to 
the ml .landlonlJ It wouldn' t have been 
euy. 

What kind of judgment would give 
fear u a reuon for inaction and then 
turn around and conspire with a 
government agency to entrap and ex
poee a man he claims he was afraid to 
confront with a simple "No thanks!" 

lf McLaughlin is the ldut~ he claims 
to be he' a obvioualy inept and not com
petent eoougb to hold the job. 

I lql88t be etay cloee to his office 
for the duration of bis term and that he 
save bis money for a possible rainy day. 

Candidates should go 
for a spending ceiling 
To the Editor: 

Several weeks ago, in your 
newspaper, I called for a spending limit 
in the upcoming campaign for State . 
Representative in the 19th Suffolk 
District. 

On Location 
continued from page 4 

R.B.: Yoo must be aware that the 
Congress is COlllidering tu reform 
which baa bad some impact on tu ex· 
empt bonds. Up until about a week ago 
nobody in the state has received any al
locatione for industrial revenue bonds. 
Currently it's very unclear that such a 
thing will exist. So in that light our in· 
duatrial revenue bond is in question. 
We al8o did have an ezpiration date 
which bu been extended three months, 
1 believe. 

0 .L.: J understand you have private 
funding in case tu exempt hoods don't 
come through? 

R.8 .: We have a variety of finance 
commitmentl in place. One of the pos· 
aible means of financing is through in
dustrial revenue hoods which is private 
financing but it's unclear whether the 
tu eumptian will remain. Any de
veloper would have a real question as 
to whether it makes eenee as a viable 
llOU?Cl8 of financing. However that does 
not jeopardize our project becauae we 
have a variety of other eourc. of 
financhta, la that clear? 

O.L.: In this article I'm going to 
auote your answers. 

R.B.: OK. I must say I'm a little baf. 
fled that you find this such an incredi
bly larp i88Q8 when there are so many 
oths tbinp going OD in thia neigh-

Citing the fact that my opponent, 
Rep. William Galvin, a former Congres
sional ~didate, raised over $100,000 
while campaigning for that seat, I stat
ed that "This campaign must be decid
ed on the issues. I believe the spending 
limit for this race should be equal to the 
base salary for the job-$30,000." 

Other cAndldates for this seat have 
recently cited Rep. Galvin' s war chest 
as part of their decision to withdraw 
from the race. 

Allston~Brighton residents should 
have the opportunity to cast their votes 
based.on a sound evaluation of the is
sues, not on the balance in a candi
date's checking account. 

Once again. I'd like to call upon all 
the remaining candidates, including the 
incumbent, to agree to this proposed 
spending limit. 

Helene Solomon 
Candidate, State Representative 

f9th Suffolk District 

Don't relocate D.S.S. 
area office to Route 9 

(This ktter was addressed to John 
Gardiner, Area Inrector, Department of 
Social Services) 

To the Editor: 

The Citizens Advisory Board for 
Area 37 Department of Social Services 
is opposed to the proposed relocation 
of the area office to 850 Boylston St., 
Route 9. CurrenUy the office is located 
on Warren St., on the property of the 
old Marine Hospital. 

Our chief objection to the proposed 
relocation stems from our C0*8"1 for 
the safety of DSS clients. BoUte 9 is a 
main highway and is extremely danger
ous to cross. Clients (often mothers and 
young children depending on public 
transportation) would be at high risk in 
this heavily trafficked and virtually~ 
ecceeaible area. 

Secondarily, we note that our present 
location at 77 Warren St. in Brighton 
is in a multicultural neighborhood that 
is not threatening to any client. It is 
also located adjacent to complemen
tary services on the same property -
mental health clinic, women's health 
clinic, clinic for developmentally 

O.L.: Such as? 
R.B.: We have just completed the re

habilitation of twenty units of housing 
on Hanover Street for low and moder
ate income people. Also a loan program 
to make lower interest loans to people 
to make energy conservation improve
ments in their homes. We are working 
on putting together the financing for a 
youth employment parks improvement 
project we've run for the past three 
summers which employs fifteen to 
twenty local youths to clean up and 
repair parks in the neighborhoods. and 
we are doing an equity co-op project 
which basically provides technical as
sistance to tenants and owners who are 
interested in creating cooperatives as 
a means of stabili.ting the housing 
stock in Allston/Brighton. Now a ques
tion for you, Mr. Whalen, what is your 
point in all this? 

O.L.: People tell me things. I try to 
verify them. print the facts and let the 
people come to their own conclusions. 

R.B.: You thing there's a problem 
with what the CDC does? 

O.L.: A big problem according to the 
people of Allston whoee wishes have 
been ignored in this Bedworks project. 

R.B.: Are you aware there are eighty 
thou.sand people in Allston/Brighton? 

O.L.: Do you claim to represent 
eighty thousand people? 

R.B.: I did not say that! No one can 
claim to be representative of everyone. 

O.L.: Then you don't represent the 

delayed children, and an unusually 
positive environment. 

Finally, we believe that the popula· 
tion of clients we service and the image 
we feel the D.S.S. needs to project is 
that of serving Mission Hill and not 
Chestnut Hill 

Paul Creighton 
Chairman. Citizens Advisory Board 

(for area 37) 

Support is appreciated 

To the Editor: 

I would like to express my sincere ap
preciation to the wonderful people of 
Allston and Brighton who encouraged 
me and who supported me by signing 
my nomination petition for the Mas
sachusetts State Senate. 

Alice H. Nakashian 

Egg Hunt was success 

To the Editor: 

Thank you for your support in mak
ing the Third Annual Gerry McCarthy 
Memorial Easter Egg Hunt such a 
tremendous success! 

We had over 1,000 children and par
ents attending, which was" twice the 
number at last year's hunt. ·And your 
contribution assured that all were well 
fed and that every child went home 
happily, with lots of goodies and priz.es. 

I have enclosed some articles ac· 
knowledging your co-sponsorship of the 
event: a thank you letter and a promo
tional advertisement in the Allston
Brighton Citi~ns Item (circulation 
8,150); the small promotional poster, of 
which 2,000 were distributed to 3 child 
dasy-care centers, 5 public and 2 
parochial elementary schools in the 
Allston-Brighton area (a larger version 
of the poster was distributed to and di& 
played in 200 businesses, organizations 
and schools in the area); and St. 
Elizabeth Hospital's in-house publica
tion This Week. 

We are already planning next year's 
Easter Egg Hunt and invite your con
tinued support. If you need forther in-

people? 
R.B.: I say we try to reflect, we try 

to be as representative as possible. 
O.L.: It is said that you made a thou

sand dollar donation to Tom Gal
lagher's campaign. 

R.B.: Why does that bother you? 
O.L.: You can understand bow peo

ple might become alarmed at the fact 
that you make such a large donation to 
a politician at the state level. As head 
of an organization you're seen in a 
different light. 

R.B.: I'm a private employee. 
O.L.: You're mixing in public 

business. 
R.B.: I believe as a private person 

who lives in this community I have a 
right to do with my free time and 
money what I want to. I don' t think 
that's the business of anybody. 

O.L.: It is when you're dealing with 
public land and public funding. This 
land doesn't belong to private enter
prise, it belongs to the City of Boston. 

R.B.: I'm not taking the land. 
O.L.: People think you're interfering 

with their wishes for public property 
disposal. 

At this point our conversation was 
terminated in a friendly fashion. Earli
er on I had spoken to a CDC aide who 
told me that although a contractor had 
not yet been selected for the Bedworks 
project he was quite sure that the 
groundbreaking would take place some
time in August. 

formation, please call us at 789-2441 or 
789-2008. 

Again, thank you for your generous 
support. 

Frank Moy and Charlie Brassil 
Gerry McCarthy Memorial 

Easter Egg Hunt Committee 

Keep adult education 
available to residents 
To the Editor. 

This letter is in response tQ a J anu· 
ary decision by the Board of Trustees 
of the Department of Health and 
Hospitals, City of Boston, to cloae the 
Evening Division of the School of~ 
tical Nursing, located at Boston City 
Hospital. The Board is now reconsider
ing their earlier decision and will make 
known their final decision on May 20th. 

As an instructor ram concerned that 
the opportunity remains open for 
citbens to attain a low-cost, entry-level 
Nursing education. The Evening Divi· 
sion of the School of Practical Nursing 
is the only part-time evening program 
of its kind in the area. It is convenient
ly located so that students can work or 
care for families during the day and at
tend classes 3 nights a week from 
5·10:30 p.m. for 20 months. 

Ninety percent of our graduates from 
both the Day and Evening Divisions 
are working in Nursing in the Boston 
area. Although changes are occurring 
in the Nursing profession, our gradu
ates are easily finding jobs in the 
chronic and rehabilitative nursing set
tings, and some are being hired into 
acute care settings. 

Adult education must continue to be 
provided to the citizens of Boston. 
Councilor McLaughlin has supported 
the Evening Division and urges recon· 
sideration of the decision to close it. If 
you are interested in insuring access to 
low-cost education in ~ .N._.. 
mg, or if you are lnt.erested in attend
ing the Evening Division of the School 
of Practical Nursing, I urge you to call 
the School at 424-5426 and the S.E.I.U. 
Local 285 office at 426-0410. Leave 
your name and telephone number. This 
will send a message to the Board of 
Trustees that there is community sup
port for this valuable adult education. 

Deborah J. Westaway, RN 
Member, S .E .I .U. Local 285 

Instructor, School of Practical Nursing 
Dept. of Health and Hospitals 

City of Boston 

2 top children's 
films scheduled 

The final story and film program for 
preschoolers will take place at the 
Brighton Branch Library next Tuesday 
morning at 10:30 a.m. Two beloved chil
dren's films were to be shown at the fi· 
nal spring program. Jack and the 
Beanstalk and TM Three &bbers will 
be accompanied by stories and songs. 
Preschoolers and their parents and 
teachers are reminded that a Summer 
Film Program for all children will take 
place on Wednesday mornings during 
July and August. 

The film program for school children 
will feature a delightful British come
dy, Mr. Horatio Nibbles, which is all 
about a girl and her friendship with a 
very fatherly rabbit. After school film 
program for school children is held ev
ery Wednesday afternoon from 3:30 to 
4:30 p.m. 

The Book Discussion Group of the 
Brighton Branch Library meets infor· 
mally once a month on a Thursday 
evening. On June 5, at 7 p .m., the group 
will meet to discuss Murder Must Ad
vertise, a classic mystery by Dorothy 
Sayres. Copies of the book are availa
ble at the library. All interested adults 
are invited to attend. 
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Silber, Peale 
top the lineup 
for 113th BU 
graduation 

Big doings are afoot at Boston Universi
ty, where on Sunday the school's seventh 
preeldent, Dr. John Silber, will celebrate his 
16th anniversary in that capacity by deliver
ing the main address during commencement 
uerci8ee at Nickerson Field 

Silber's speech will be part of 113th com
mencement ceremonies at 11 a.m. 

Prior to that Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, 
Boston University alumnus, world-renowed 
8Utbor and broadcaster and senior minister 
of the c.ollesi•te Reformed Protestant Dutch 
Church of the City of New York, will deliver 
the Baccalaureate sermon to graduating BU 
ltudents and their familea in the Universi· 
t,y'1 Manb au.pea. Dr. Peale will also receive 
an honorary Doctor of Divinity degree dur
ing the commencement exercises. 

Dr. Peale waa choeen as the Baccalaureate 
1p11ker and an honorary degree recipient for 
hia accomplishments as a pastor, author, 
educator, theologian and for his leadership 
to Improve the human condition in the U.S. 
and abroad. 

Dr. Norman Vincent Peale. 

The University will also honor Dr. Peale on 
Saturday, May 17, when he will be inducted 
Into the Graduate School Academy of Dis
tlDpiabed Alumni. 

Dr. Peale authored the 1952 international 
IJe:eteeller. TM Power of Positive Thinking. 
Hia most recent work, Why Some Positive 
TlaiMtrs G.t Powerful Results, was pub
liabed Jut year. 

He hosted the nationally syndicated week
ly television program What's Your Trouble? 
and the weekly radio program The Power of 
Poritiv• Tltinlling. His newspaper column, 
Po.itiv• Thinking, appeared nationally for 
llMIDY years. 

He ia a five-time winner of the Freedom 
Foundation Award. 

Under Dr. Silber, a philosopher, national 
...,....,, for higher education and a writer 
oa many IOCial, political and cultural issues, 
Bo8toa Univssity baa grown in reputation 
ad ...-ic: 8tnngtb. More than 400 8ellior 
...,olnt.mmts have been made to the faculty 
of the Unlvenity as noted scholars have been 
recruited from leading echools in the U.S. 
ad from around the world Students of in
creeef"* bip caliber are now attracted to 
the Unlvenlty. While national SAT averages 
declined over the past 15 years, the scores 
of mtering students at Boston University 
have rieen steadily and dramatically. 

Under the Silber administration, Boston 
Univenity baa expanded its social, cultural 
and profeelional services to the greater 
Boeton community. Dr. Silber was a mem
ber of the Citywide Coordinating Council es
tablisbed to monitor the desegregation of the 
Boeton school system, and Boston Univer· 
lity played a major role in that process. 

.. . -.. ... . -- . . .. 
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Dr. John R. Silber. 

Under Silber, the University initiated the 
Boston Scholars program, under which ev
ery year three full-tuition scholarships are 
awarded to graduates of each Boston high 
school, as well as to three graduates of 
Brookline High School. In 1986, the Univer
sity initiated the Cardinal Medeiros Scholars 
program, under which 14 scholarships are 
awarded each year to residents of Boston 
who graduate from Archdiocesan high 
schools in the City. Also in 1986, the Univer· 
sity presented 400 specially modified per
sonal distress locators to the Boston and 
Brookline fire departments. These devices 
emit piercing alarms when a firefighter wear
ing them stops moving for more than a few 
seconds and greatly improve the chances for 
rescue when firefighters working alone are 
ov~me by smoke or falling buildings. 

Silber has alao tackled issues of foreign af
fairs and military policy. In July 1983, Presi
dent Reagan appointed Dr. Silber to the 
National Bipartisan Commission on Central 
America. Led by former Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger, the Commission furnished 
the president with comprehensive recommen· 
dattons for U.S. foreign poliey in Central 
America. 

Dr. Silber is a nationally known advocate 
of rigwoua .cademic standards and of in
.novative ways to finance higher education. 

0 
Boston University will award an honorary 

Doctor of Letters degree to University alum
na and trustee Esther B. Kahn of Brookline 
during commencement ceremonies. 

A 1935 graduate of Radcliffe College, 
~ahn received her master's degree in educa· 
t1on from the Boston University School of 
Education in 1955. From 1956-1967 she 
taught ttt Bedford High School and in the 
late 1970s she served as project director for 
the Bedford public schools. 

A member of the Ford Hall Forum, Kalin 
was on the executive committee of Planned 
.Parenthood of Massachusetts, which she 
cllaired from 1970 to 1975, and served as co
publisher and co-editor of Parent's Choice 
magazine. She was named to a three-year 
·term as a trustee of Boston University in 
1985. 

Last year, Kahn presented the Universi
ty's School for the Arts with a $1 million 
fund to establish the Esther B. and Albert 
S. Career Entry Awards for the Arts. The in
come from the fund is being used to enable 
talented graduates to launch their careers in 
the arts. 

Esther B. Kahn . 
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OUR CHESTNUT HILL STORE 
i\ "CLOTHES-OUT' SALE 
~~.-. f~ -· llnt is~~\j 'II' ~~I ~ ~ '3\\'" '")\\\ 
•Jewelry & SWimsuits Not On Sole 
ALL sru..ES ANAL Hours 9:00-5:30 - Cledit Cord I JO Charge PQ::epted 

ChestnutHlll 
Store Onty 

Phone 734·2088 

yjll~1's 
Studios 

of 

Self Defense 
- GBAND OPENING -
ENBOLLNOW! 

$84.98 
6 \RIK SPICIAL 
Brllliton '• Newe•I 
l'lllle•• Center 

OALL BOW l'OB All DPOlll~MBB'f 
OB DBOP DJ 

Mon. - l'ri. 11 - 9 Jl.m., 
~at. 8:SO - s p.m. 

!el: '181·9SSO, 411 Wuhington 8\., lrlghton Cen\er, llA 
(u4er Pon Oftlce) 

!el: 1'1'1·1191 1018 CommonwealUl Ave., Boston 

Your Dream Home 
.•. Our Dream Rates! 

• 15-Year Fixed Rate 9 975010 * Plus 2 points • /t 
(10.23% APR} 

• 3-Yur AdJuatabi. Mortgages Also Avallabl• at Competltlv. RatH 
• RatH subject to change without notlc• 

fbl;l 
-~ 

Framingham 
879-2236 

Blue Hill Federal 
credit union 

429 Harvard street 
erookllne 

731·3910 
Stoughton 

828-7510 
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Seniors 
continued from page 1 

away from home" for many 
of its 658 members and a 
valuable resource for the 
3,000 people who annually 
participate in its programs. 

She expresses concern 
over budget cuts that have 
been made in the past two 
years. 

"It's vitally important 
that this center stays 
open," she insists. " People 
would be devastated if [it] 
closed.'' 

She says that the staff 
and volunteers are always 
looking for ways to raise 
money, such as appealing to 
local merchants to donate 
raffle prizes for the upcom
ing celebration. 

Another volunteer, Nora 
Duffy, is involved in sever
al of the medical services 

Upper left, student Margaret Ryan with Senior Center art teacher Mary Ross. In senior s~enes from 
around Allston-Brighton, clockwise from directly above, William Lee paints during class; Helene 
Maloney and Anna Sullivan shop in the Woolworth's in Brighton Center; Gordon Hines pauses from · 
bicycllng; Joseph Cedrone reads a newspaper in his car; and George Eldon Walker and George 
Finnegan admire spring flowers. 

-

May 

I 

the center offers, which in
clude bi-weekly blood pres
sure checks and a monthly 
overall health screening. 

She finds that many peo
ple "open up" during these 
sessions, telling her and the 
students nurses about their 
personal problems. 

"I've learned a lot," 
Duffy says of her work. 
"I've met some wonderful 
people, and I've learned 
that we all need help." 

Learning and helping are 
prominent themes in the 
center's schedule of activi- 1 

ties, which is continually 
revamped to address the 
changing interests and I 
needs of its members. 

Currently it includes fit
ness classes such as aero
bics, walking tours, and 
ballroom and line dancing; 
arts and crafts lessons; a 
hot lunch program; informa
tional sessions on topics like 
renters' rights, social secu-
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Is the time for 
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~Flynn looks on as Robert Crane speaks during last Saturday's press conference. 
The Beacon NOW Account 

NO SERVICE CHARGE! • 
Crane 
oolltfnued from Jll.89 1 

....._ .. Pt] wualdn't be opening if not for 

.-..t tM libmp we do.'' 
&Ma' ad abn ebaring the profits of the 

tt•·llllSJ-1841 million last year-has 
m th• dlt dtile and towns to provide eerv
lola wlddl they could otbenriae not afford 
llld ...... 8Deviat.ecl t.be tu burden OD real .......... 

oni.cndlted "The people who •ork with 
- on a day-to-day basis" for his depart
mmt"I -.aes, citing its •785 million net in
came ma profite and investments in 1985. 
U.,. Raymond Flynn then spoke, prais
~ b bia "creative and reeourceful" 
3*£!% from which Boston was allotted 
.. adllfGD Jut year. 

"'Yw have a lot to be proud of," he told 
Cr-. ''You ehould have a pretty easy time .. 

He also acknowledged District 19 
Representative William Galvin; John T. 
Driscoll, chairman of the Massachusetts 
Turnpike Authority and Crane's predecessor 
as State Treasurer; and former Boston 
Bruins' star, Bobby Orr, a family friend. 

Promising that the campaign would 
produce "a lot of surprises ... which ybu will 
enjoy," he left for a similar gathering in 
Springfield, where, he said, Mayor Richard 
Neal has also endorsec,i his candidacy . 

0 

------- 51/4%-----
• H00.00 minimum doily balance 

•!!.!:~£~~ 
l:Ba""" 

1929 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton 
Telephone - 254-6200 

An accompany'tng press release detailed 
the 1985 income from the other four State •------------------------, 
Treasury operations in addition to the 

1 

lottery: CLASSIFIEDS •$274 million from Retirement Accounts -
Income (The interest is earned from invest-

:m~ :::!\:!~t::~1:':1t!~~~e:~i Reach 210,000 readers-232-7000 
•$95 million from interest on state in- IL---------------~~~--:----.. 1 vestments 
•'63 million from the Municipal Deposi~ 

ry Trust (CWea md towna are allowed to pool 
their excess funds and invest them through 
the state at "attractive" interest rates.) 

•113 million from Abandoned Property 
(Money from unclaimed real estate is invest
ed by the state while the owners are sought.) 

Niedringhaus named 
head of advertising 
at Citizen Group Pub. 

Frederic N. Phinney, publisher, an
nounces the appointment of Ann 
Niedringhaus as director of advertis
ing and advertising sales manager for 
all Citizen Group Publications-The 
Brookline Citizen, Allston Brighton 
Citizen Item, Boston Ledger and This 
Week. 

Niedringhaus was formerly associat;e 
publisher and director of advertising 
for Sportscape magazine. 

CENTURY 21 
MARQUIS REALTORS 

and 
MARQUIS MANAGEMENT INC. 

Serving Brighton for 60 Years! 

SALES RENTALS 

MANAGEMENT APPRAISALS 

APARTMENT HOUSE FOR SALE 

Memorial Day is tjme to remember 
87 Mlliy F.,aa 

The Iona winter has passed and the first 
flowers of spring have begun to bJouom. 
bringing with them that moet aac:red and 
.-...U day of the year-Memorial Day. Thie 
day, born of love and compassion, when we 
,.... for a while to honor those who gave 
tblU' llvee in the aervice of their country, 
Ina Valley Forge to Vietnam. Flap fly and 
drums roll and the sound of marching feet 
echoes through village and city, as we pay 
tribute to those still lying in hospitals and 
homes throughout the nation. 

It is fitting that we should do this. The 
wt.an poupa in our district invite the pub-

lie to attend all services and to display the 
flag and join in this tribute to our deceased 
veterans. 

In the rush and pressure of living, let us 
pause for a moment to remember-and be 
grateful. 

The VFW Post 669 holds its impressive 
Poppy service to start this tribute, and Oak 
Square VFW 2022 will also hold a memorial 
service at its post. 

Complete details of all programs will ap
pear in next week's edition of this newspaper. 
We conclude this article with a quotation: 
"Lord God of hosts be with us yet 
Lest we forget, lest we forget." 

6 APARTMENTS 
3 CAR GARAGE 

BRIGHTON CENTER 
$465,000 

For more information CALL 782-7040 
384 Washington Street 

Brighton, MA 02135 

• 



Joel Beck, center, director of Honey
well's Brighton operations, represent
ed the company in donating 1 O 
computers worth $175,000 to the 
Horace Mann School for the Deaf on 
Cambridge St. 

Future lawyer Joanne Callahan 
Loeb ia leaming her law school lessons 
well; she and her partner recently won 
first prize in the Grimes Moot Court 
Competition at Boston College Law 
School Locke also won the award for 
Beet Orator and was a runner-up for 
Best Brief, and next year she goes on 
to respreaent B.C. Law as a member of 
the national Moot Court Team. She is 
t he daughter of Josephine Callahan of 
Brighton. 

The Thomas Gardner School has an· 
nounced its honor students for the 
third rnarkmg period in Grades l •5. 
Ready? Grade One's wunderkind are: 
J..... Cardona, Chrfethle Crowley, 
Lynette F ernandez, Carmen Figueroa, 
Danayea Garcia, Eddie Grady, Alex· 
aader Lugo, Uma Maheswari, Scott 
Maloney, Donaxi Tabora, Elisa Torres, 
Rachel Traverse, Daniel V andenelsen, 
Matthew V arakis, Siddhartha Vivek, 
Teresa Zapata, and Lisa Zebrowski. 
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Here are the second-grade super· 
stars: Anindya Banerjee, Steven Beeve, 
Yanira Bello, Stephan Buzarovski, 
Michelle Crowley, Jacklyn Escobar, 
Lisa Hogan, Yong Woo Kim, Alan 
King Tori Marchetti, Tameka Moss, 
Paufuua Munoz, Omar Ramos, Saira Ri· 
vas Efrain Rivera Sarah Tl'8verse, 
Amlt Vachher, and Robert Yan. And in 
Grade Three: Thai Chung, Christine 
Evans, Ayesha Hug, Devindra Hardeo, 
Matthew Lo, Carolina Marques, and 
Jose Puerta. Grade Four's top cats are: 
Betzaida Arroyo, Michelle Beebe, 
Frances Burgos, Marlayne Clark, Jes· 
sica Escobar, Kevin Fitzpatrick, Judy 
Kong, Mankin Leung, Jennifer Mui, 
Elydia Riley, Hayley Snaddon, and 
Melody Torres. Last, but not least, 
Madhuri Banerjee, Kerrie Bowman, 
Daniela Marques, Antonia Rojas, and 

Mav 16. 1986 

Regina Whitman were tops in the Fifth 
grade. Keep it up! 

Brighton has another honor student, 
Brendan Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Murray of Brighton, was t he 
recipient of a silver medal and a mexi· 
ma cum laude certificate in the 1986 
American Classical League National 
Latin Exam. He is a freshman at 
Catholic Memorial High School 

New Arrivals .. . 
Kenneth and Deirdre Martin of 

Brighton are proud to announce the 
birth of their daughter, Kristin E1iae on 
April 17 at Mount Auburn Hospital in 
Cambridge. Congratulations to all 
three I 

Amy and Emitt Tierce of Brighton 
had a baby boy on April 19 at Mount 
Auburn; welcome to Kyle Moreland 
Tierce. 

NCI-Norfolk prisoner Robert Heard, left, inmate coordinator of the Boston University Prison Program at the facility, 
presents a certificate of appreciation to Dr. John R. Silber, president of Boston University. The liberal arts program, 
started in 1972, has awarded 50 degrees to prisoners. Not one inmate graduate has returned to prison after being 
released. Heard was graduated from the program last June, earning his degree with high honors. 

CDC REPORT 

Spring greening of A-B keeping staffers busy 
Allston·Brighton CDC: On the Gol I 
Spring is a busy time for t he Allston· 

Brighton Community Development 
Corporation. preparing for a summer of 
greenspace activities. The second year 
of Grassroots funding. the fourth year 
of our Community Parks Improvement 
Program, a second year of partnership 
in the Boat.on Park Partners program, 
and continued coordination of clean-ups 
ond plantings have kept the staff, board 
members, and neighborhood re$dents 
on the go. 

The CDC kicked off spring "green· 
mg'' of Allston-Brighton by coordinatr 
.ing the planting of 12pear trees on th~ 
Union SquaN side of tho Everett Street 
bridge - an area in need of major reno
vations. With the assistance of over 50 
Boston University students, the area 
was cleared of debris and planting be
gun. The trees were provided through 
the Suffolk County Extension Service's 
Fruition Program. We are all hoping 
that these trees will prove to be as 
hardy as the olive t rees plant.eel on low· 
er Cambridge Street, across the stl'eet 
from Cambridge-Lee Industries. 

The Allston· Brighton Urban Garden, 
creat.ed last summer out of one portion 
of an abandoned asphalt covered lot on 
Penniman Street in Allston, is now 
filled with eager gardeners who look for
ward to a fruitful planting season. With 
the help of a Grassroots funding from 

the City of Boston, the CDC pulled up 
the asphalt. and provided water lines. 
drain.age. fencing, and new topsoil 
resulting in thirty garden plots for 
neighborhood resident. This spring we 
helped provide seeds to get the 
gardeners gomg-- and we wish them 
the best of luck this season. 
- The remainder of t he Penniman 

Street lot has been transformed from an 
eyesore into a public sitt.ing area. 1\velve 
pear trees now adorn the area. adding 
to the greP,nery of Japanese ptne trees 
which were planted last season and well 
withstood their first winter. The addi
tion of the pear trees, as well as antici
pated clover, grass ana assorted 
perennials and sturdy park benches will 
enhance the area and provide the com
munity with a passive, usable sitting 
area. Loads of soil are still being fur
nished to level off the area and a new 
fence and gate have been provided to 
add a finished touch. All renovations 
will be completed this season. 

Fundraising for our fourth annual 
Community Parks Improvement Pro
gram is now in full swing. In past years, 
the crew ·of twenty neighborhood 
youths has: painted the fence around 
Rogers Park, drained the sewer that 
creat.ed a puddle in the basketball court 
in Oak Square Park, installed swing 
sets in Ringer Park and Union Street 
Park, and provided clean-up, painting 

and general maintenance for Roberts 
and Hano Street Parks . .Prospects from 
two major downtown foundations look 
bright for funding th.is summer's pro
gr~ and a major campaign to involve 
the local business community we hope 
will be as successful as years past. This 
year the program will agam provide em· 
ployment. for local youth and continue 
:.he mamtenance work so badly needed 
for many of Allston·Bnghton's parks 
\and other greenspace such as Ever
green Cemetery). Help us pick parks to 
focus on this summer. and join in! 

A second Grassroots grant will ena
ble the CDC to do extensive work on 
Wtlson Park, a small and vastly underu· 
tilized park off CommonweaJth Avenue 
beyond Washingron Street. This park, 
once a Lhriving neighborhood green 
space, will undergo major renovations, 
including a new wrought iron fence, the 
addition of many trees and shrubs, new 
benches, and the possible additio~ of 
play equipment. The CDC plans to also 
provide training for local youth interest
ed in learning carpentry skills as part 
of this effort. with the cooperation of lo
cal universities. 

Funding for the fourth annual Eth· 
nic Festival has been committed, and 
we look forward to planning this event. 
The Festival will follow another highly 
successful Allston· Brighton event: The 
Allston-Brighton Parade. The parade 

.· • '# 

..... - . ' 

and ethnic festival are both scheduled 
for September 7. 

These activities are all undertaken 
through the Ailston·Brighton CDC's 
Greenspace Committee. which 1S always 
looking for new members. Other CDC 
committes are busy on a variety of 
other activities. The Housing Commit
tee is planning a celebration event for 
the completion of a major project. the 
rnoderat.e rehab of twenty units of af~ 
fordable rental housing on Hano Street 
and Allston (construction work has 
been finished for sever.ii months and 
the building is fully occupied); and con· 
tinwng to work on the establishment of 
housing cooperatives. The major focus 
of the Economic Development Commit;. 
tee continues to be the Allston Square 
Development project, which will bring 
jobs and com.merciaJ revit.alization to 
Cambridge Street. The Organizational 
Development Committ.ee also continues 
to work on community outreach and OJ"' 

ganization of special events. 

All committees are open to new 
volunteers, and new ideas. They usual· 
ly meet once a month. Please call the 
office - 787-387 4 for more information. 

For the Board of Directors, 
Rebecca Black 

Executive Director 
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Another Duran on the horizon? 
87 Abe Goldateln 

Walter Byam, former New England 
Wtlt.sweight Ctwmpion, funner Mas
NChwletta Boxing Commissioner, 
former referee, now trainer, wat.ched 
lnteatly as the kid moved. With 
handa the 
1peed of 
U1htning 
and reflexea 
uebarpaea 

~-want 

'GOLD' 
POSTS 

in tr the kill '----, ____ __. 

Fint a left. then another and finally 
a Cl'Ulbing right t.o the jaw that stag
pred bla opponent. The kid backed 
off, allowing bla target time t.o get 
bl8 compw bearings straight. Byars 
aeamed aatiafied that his hot, young 
(ap 22) (185 Iba.) pl'Olpect "Kid Du· 
ran" Martinez of Roxbury was peak
ing properly for his upcoming four 
IOUnd profauional match this Sa~ 
day night at Freeport Hall, 256 
Freeport St., Dorchester, against 
New York's "Mr. Wonderful" Steve 
Elt.ein. 

Doug Pendarvi1, owner of the 
Olympia Boziq Club, Dorchester, 
commented that the kid " ... loolts, 
f161&u, ond Nu tM anger and endu~ 
ClllOe of the great welterweight, 
Robert.o Duran. He works harder, 
llUrta earlier, staya later than any 
other boxer I've ever seen and I've 
bMD ill this buaineaa for fifteen 
,._.,,.Mid Doug. By the way, Mar-
tma rum every day at 6:80 a.m. 
with combat boota on the beach. in 
tU HDCI. worka from 10 a.m. t.o 2 
p.m. at Napoli Wrecking and from 
5:80 p.m. Oil t.o . .OOUt 9:00 p.m., 
workl out at the Olympia Gym. 
Quit.ea day! Eateln ahould have bis 
benda fuU. 

B,ut the main event eight Rounda 

.,..-~~i:r.: 
~Hyde Park. Kenny Butler, a Jr. 
W._,.elabt VI.Mark Allman of 
VempWe, 'l'enneeaee. Allman baa an 
impwaive record. 22 fights, 18 
x.o .. ., a ...... and one of bla loea· 
• wu at the hands of exworld 
ch•mplcm Vit.o Antuofermo. 

Butler and Emilio Rababo, one of 
Billy Coetello'e aparring partnera, 
were eparriDa in the rina when I ar
rived at the Oi1JDpia Gym. Butler is 

w-0rking his way up the Pro Ranks 
and is looking quit.e sharp in his 
workouts. He has that Jake LaMot· 
ta style ... a bull that keeps charging 
his opponent t.o eventually wear him 
down. Mark Allman of Memphis is 
one heck of a fighter and is sure t.o 
have his hands full against ''The 
Mailman.'' . 

Derik Tresvant, known as 
"St.oughton's Candynian" is a 147 
pounder who is fighting his 2nd 
professional fight against Lenny 
"K.O. Kid'' Bruster of Springfield. 
Tresvant is a former AAU and N.E. 
Golden Gloves Champion trained by 
·the brilliant Val Boston. Boston, a 
70 year old Trainer has had 10 Gold
en Glove Champions of 29 Golden 
Glove Fighters in 30 years of the 
Boxing Business. 

Others on the card include 150 lb. 
Berl Burgos, tlte "Roxbury El 
Toro" that according t.o Pendarvis 
~talikeaHeavyweigh~BarrySu~ 

um. the 137 pound "Whitman Won· 
derboy", Rocky Oritz, "Mr. K.O." at 
147, and Paul "Stringray"'Shorts of 
Providence, R.I., coming in also at 
147. 

Pendarvis is a man posessed by 
the love of a much maligned sport. 
His gym is the exact replica of the 
gym that "Rocky" uained for in the 

"Rocky" movies. In conjunction 
with Steve Fortune, Olympic Gym 
is buzzing. Pendarvis explained that 
Sean Marion, a 10th ranked Jr. 
Middleweight uans there along with 
other up and coming contenders. 
Rudy Diamond, a Professional 
Wrestler, trains with Body Builders, 
Att.omey Mike Zini tut.ors the kids, 
who may be having school problems, 
in Math, English and History. In
terestly, all the kids must bring their 
report cards t.o the Gym and anyone 
with a low grade gets his training 
time lowered. Pendarvis says, it only 
takes once and the kids get those 
grades up! There's no fooling 
around. Some of the older guys are 
sponsored by the local businesses in 
the area. Boxers like Wayne Strong 
of Dorchester understands that at 
Olympia Gym, it's serious work and 
Jibe bestOfTrS!bers are available. He 
is being trained by Alex Allen, who 
commented that Strong his harder 
than a Heavyweight although he's 
only 175 pounds. Under Allen's 
tut.oring, Strong will develop the 
Ring Savvy of Smarts and Speed 
along with harnessing his enormous 
power. 

One last thought: Boxing is alive 
and well and living in Boston! 

Great Scott-Towne Club rematch! 
The Great Scott team from 

Brighton led the Boston Park 
t.que in regular season play last 
year, but suffered defeat in the 
championship playoffs against 
Towne Club of Milton. 

So, when the Bud-Light sponsored 
Park League opene next Monday for 
another season in its long heritage 
u the area's foremost amateur bas& 
ball loop, Great Scott will be pitted 
in a re-match with Towne Club. 

John Bruno, business manager for 
the Brighton club, sponsored by the 
Commonwealth Ave. Great Scott 
lounge, and his field managers will 
be seeking t.o settle a score with the 
champs from Milton. 

Their meeting at 8 p.m . Monday 
at Kelly Field in Hyde Park will 
mark the 'offjcial' opening game of 
the Boston Park League, with ap
propriate ceremonies surrounding 
throwing out the fll'st ball, etc. 

The Monday-through· Friday loop 
bu echeduled three other games the 
same night at different Boston ball· 
parks, including Conley hosted by 
Larkin at Cleveland Circle at 7 p.m. 
On Tueeday, Hyde Park Sports, us
iQg Cleveland Circle as its home 
field, entertains Mass. Envelope of 
Dorcheeter at 7. 

A aew mtry, ADSL 'All Dor-

che.ster Sports League) will get its 
first taste of play in the 11-club 
senior Park League after being 
champs the past two years in the 
junior Park League. ADSL is slated 
to meet Great Scott in its second 
game on Wednesday evening at 7 on 
Great Scott's home field at 
Cleveland Circle. 

Towne Club will be chasing its 
third straight Park League champi· 
onship, after having won two succes· 
sive titles in the junior Park League. 

In regular session play last year, 
Great Scott led all the way, winding 
up w~th 25 victories and six defeats. 
Towne Club finished second in the 
standings with a 24-7 record, fol
lowed by Mass. Envelope of Dor
chester, and Hyde Park Sports, tied 
for third spot with identical 19-12 
regular season won-lost records. 

In the three-out-of-five game semi
final playoffs, Mass. Envelope was 
eliminated by Towne Club and Hyde 
Park Sports by Great Scott. In the 
four-of-seven finals, Towne Club 
beat Great Sc-0tt, four games to two, 
primarily on the arm of Towne's 
right-hand pitcher, Harvey Raphael 
of Newton and Colby College. Com-

• piling a 10-2 won-loss record in the 
regular season, Raphael posted two 
championship wins for Towne Club 

in the finals over Great Scott. 

Monday, May 19 (Openers)
Great Scott at Towne Club, Kelly 

Fld. H.P. 8 p.m.,. Simonelli at Roland 
AC, Town Fld. Dor. 7 p .m., Hyde 
Park Sports at Triple D's, Fallon 
Fld. Ros. 7 p.m., Conley at Larkin 
Club, Clev. Cir. Bri. 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 20 
*Towne Club at Ashley, Town 

Fld., Dor. 7 p.m., Triple D's at Con
ley, Fallon Fld. Ros. 7 p.m., *Mass. 
Envelope at H .P. Sports, Clev. Cir. 
Bri. 7 p.m., Larkin at Simonelli, Bill
ings Fld. W.R. 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 21 
Ashley at Mass. Envelope, Town 

Fld. Dor. 7 p.m., Simonelli at Triple 
D's, Fallon Fld. Ros. 7 p.m., *ADSL 
at Great Scott, Clev. Cir. Bri. 7 p.m. 

Thursday, May 22 
Great Scott at Roland AC, Town 

Fld. Dor. 7 p.m., Hyde Pk. Sports at 
Conley, Fallon Fld., Ros. 7 p.m., 
ADSL at Lark.in, Clev. Cir. Bri. 7 
p.m. 

Friday, May 23 
Mass. Envelope at Towne Club, 

Kelly Fld. H.P. 8 p.m., Triple D's at 
ADSL, Town Fld. Dor. 7 p.m., 
Roland AC at Conley, Fallon Fld. 
Ros. 7 p.m., Simonelli at Hyde Pk. 
Sports, Clev. Cir. Bri. 7 p.m. 

... . ,. .. 
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670 W11hlo9ton St. 
(O•k Squ•r•) Brighton 
25.w.400 

q[~f ' 

COME SEE US 
NOW! 

• Wishing Well Rentals 
• Shower Favors and Decorations 

• Wedding Accessories 
• Largest Selection of Colors 

YES!! We Print 
Qr INVITATIONS 
g ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Q MATCHES 
g NAPKINS 

CL~rrsAFE ~· 
$139.95 . - ~ 

DELIVERED 

BOLTS TO WALL•CERTIFIED FIRE PROTECTION 
COMBINATION LOCK 

CHARLES W. BENTON COMPANY 
230 Friend Street, Boston - near North Station 

FREE CATALOG & PRICES 

523-3162 
VISA-MC·AMEX-DISCOVER 

K.INV ARA PUB 
34 Harvard Ave., AllstQn 

The Best in 
Irish Music 
Friday & Saturday 

May 16 & 17 
BARDS 

Sunday, May 18 
ROUND STONE 

Every Sunday 5-9 
Traditional Irish Session 

Kitchen open daily 11 :30-2:30 
Dally Specials 

Guiness, Bass, Harp on Draught 

783·940Q 

"MY LIFE'S MOST HELPLESS MOMEN'l' -
The Loss Of My Spouse •. :· 

"My loss DOI only brouglll dMp sorrow - but toW 
uo~ifa.reda8S$ for coping wllh aJI Ille decisions lliit 
lia be fiCid - r1g111 lo I.be midst of my pter WI 
cool'llsloo. 
"I wish I bad learned a little about tile subject - wblle 
Ihm was Ume to tlllnk about 11:· -

There Is a !lee brochure avallable. Contents Include: 
Facts about funerals, burial atrangemenl.ll, memorials, 
cemetery pre·arn1.ngements. costs. Social Security and 
olher benefits, and more. 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
New England's Leading Jewish Cemetery 

PAE·NEED PLANNING AVAILABLE 
P.O. BOX 276, DEDHAM ST 

SHARON, MA 02067 • 628·7216 

--~-----~----~--~ 0 Mall This coupon Now For Your Free Broct.ure. AB-6 I 
I Name I 
I I 
I Telephone II I 

I' Addrus I · 
" Cllf State . .., . ..I 

'·-------~-------~ . .... K ... ~ ' 
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ITEM

IZE 
.......-. r Your Life Every Frtday 

. and WIN With A 
SUBSCRIPTION 

to the 

The Newspaper that 
Allston and Brighton 
Turn To Every Week. 

BE A SUBSCRIBER 
BE A WINNERI 

Send us your subscription 
and we'll send you tickets 
to the Mass. State Lottery. 

r---------------~ CLIP AND MAIL 
Subscribe and We'll Send You 

Tickets to the Mass. State 
Lottery Instant Game 

Name ----'--'--------

Address ----------

Phone -----------J 
0 1 YEAR •12.00 0 2 YEARS •17.00: ' 
Subscribe For One Subscribe For Two 
Year And We'll Send Years And We'll Send I 
You 2 Lottery Tickets You 3 Lottery Tickets. I 

• o,...• GOOD Po• NSW suuca1'9T10Ns ONLY I 
• SUIUCltlPTIONS MUST - PllS.PAID I 

TO aaJV• LOTTllllY TICKWTs AJB I 

L---------------~ ITEM CIRCULATION DEPT. 
481 Harvard Street 

Brookline, Mass. 02146 
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Hahneniann 
to keep pace 

niakes changes 
with the tinies 

By Dave Stone 

Brighton's Hahnemann Hospital has made 
some changes recently in an effort to com· 
ply with new federal regulations that are 
bringing about adjustments in health care 
policies throughout the country. 

The government has set regulations, based 
on the type of illness, which stipulate the 
length of time a patient is allowed to stay in 
a hospital and the fee a physician can charge 
for his medical care. 

Hahnemann has responded to these regu· 
lations by adding an innovative "follow-up 
team" to its five-year-old Medi
cal/Psychiatric Program for Geriatric Pa
tients to track their patients' progress after 
they have left the hospital. Karen Sch'lltz
McGuire, Medical/Psychiatric Program 
Director, believes that Hahnemann's lree 
Follow-up Program is a major advance be
cause "We are able to discharge appropriate
ly and responsibly" and "patients are getting 
an improvement in the continuity of 
treatment." 

Hahnemann's team maintains daily con
tact with the patient, through visitation or 
by telephone, for a minimum of thirty days 

18fter hospitalization, to discern the patient's 
condition. The patient's treatment phQm are 
reviewed at daily meetings of a "comprehen
sive team" consisting of the Chief of Psy· 
chiatry, the Director of the Follow-up 
Program. the medical staff, psychiatric 
nurses and the Director of Social Service, ac
cording to Karen Schultz.McGuire. 

Thus Hahnemann is able to diagnose the 
problems patients may be experiencing in 
their treatment and to stay informed in case 
the patient undergoes other difficulties. This 
is especially important with elderly patients 
because their weaknesses are often confused 
with aging an~ not properly associated with 

a disease. Hahnemann's program focuses on 
the elderly, who often suffer from a combi
nation of medical and psychological problems 
at the same time. 

As long term goals of the "follow-up team" 
hospital personnel hope to do more on-site 
care for the patient in the home and to pro
vide family support groups for the patient. 
They would also like to expand their Follow
up Program to the Medical Surgery division 
of the hospital. 

The hospital, which was incorporated in 
1892 and presently maintains 65 beds, 
opened a newly renovated Day Surgery fa
cility this week. B ahnemann bas experienced. 
tremendous growth in its Day Surgery pro
gram in the last two years and expects this 
trend to continue in the future. Joanna 
Kennedy, Administrat<>r, says in the latest 
Hahnemann Report, a hospital newsletter, 
"Day Surgery is growing because it is a won-

- derfully convenient, financially feasible serv· 
ice, utilizing state of the art technology." 

The new Day Surgery center bas greatly 
increased the hospital's capacity for outpa· 
tient services. They have added a recovery 
room and remodeled the waiting room in 
their Day Surgery area. Hahnemann ~ 
forms Day Surgery in orthopedics, gynecol
ogy, dmtal surgwy ad podiatry. 

Hahnemann Hospital, in affiliation with 
the Charles River Hospital of Wellesley, the 
Stoney Brook Counseling Center of Chelms
ford and the Charles River Coun.eeling Center 
of West Newton, operates the New England 
Eating Disorders Program (Need). NEED 
treats patients affected by anorexia nervo
sa, bulimia and other eating disorders. 
NEED is attempting to increase public 
awareness of eating disorders. "The key to 
preventing the incidence of eating disorders 
is education," says Lauren Tucker, MSW, 
NEED's Director of Development. 

SENIORS 
Smith Center plans 

The Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service 
Senior Center will sponsor its 5th annual 
Senror Center Day on Sunday, May 18, from 
1:00 to 4:00 pm. There will be entertainment, 
a raffle, and refreshments will be served. Ad
mission is free for members, and $2.00 for 
non-members. The Senior Center is located 
at 20 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton. 

An English as a Second Language class 
will meet at the Senior Center on Tuesdays 
from 12:45 to 2:15 pm. This five-week in
troductory class is free. Call 254-6100 for 
more information. 

A Nutrition Program, sponsored by the 
Red Cross, continues on May 16 from 10:00 
to 11:00 am. This eession will focus on sodi· 
um and saturat.ed fats. Free. 

The TOPS Weight Control Group is open 
to new members. The group meets on Fridays 
from 10:00 to 11:00 am at the Senior Center. 
Join the support group that helps you attain 
and maintain your ideal weight. Yearly mem
bership is '12.00 and dues are 25' weekly. 

The Senior Center's Spring Legal SB1Us 
continues on Monday, May 19. Legal Proges
sionals from the Volunt.eer Lawyers Project 
will discu88 SSI and Social Security from 
11:00 to 12:00 noon. Legal assistance will be 
available from 10:00 to 11:00 am. On Mon
day, June 2, a legal eeminar on Wills and Es-

fifth annual bash 
tates will be presented from 1:00 to 2:00 pm. 
These programs are free. 

Sign up for a free Health Screening offered 
in conjunction with the Joseph M. Smith 
Community Health Center, on Tuesday, May 
20, from 9:00 to ·12:00 noon. 'Tusting is avail· 
able in the following areas: Dental Health; Di
abetes; Breast Exam and Pap 'lest for 
Women; 'Thaticular, Prostate and Breast 
Eum for Men; Colon Cancer; and Blood 
Pressure and Weight. An appointment is 
neceesary. Please call Nora Duffy at 254-6100 
for more information. 

On Thursday, May 22, the Senior Cent.er 
will spon.aor a 'lbur of Essa, Ma. We11 take 
in the E88eX Shipbuilding Museum. the Cox 
Reservation. and Olde E898X Village. The cost 
is $22.00 and includes lunch and transporta
tion. Call Martha Avery at 254-6100 for more 
information. 

Join ua at the Senior Center's Evening at 
Pops on Saturday 8vening, June 21. We will 
have a wine and cheeee reception at the 
Center precwling the concert. 'nansportation 
will be provided. Call Martha Avery at 
254-6100 for more information. 

Become a member of the Senior Center or 
renew your membership for 1986. Annual 
dues are $2.00 and entitle you to free admis
sion to special events and special programs. 
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for tbia dedaion and I don't think a few 
more monthe would make much of a 
diff.-mce.'' 

City Councilor Brian McLaughlin, 
· who favors buaee, said he did bis own 
analysis and concluded that the future 
growth of Allston· Brighton is not along 
the Watertown line but along Common· 
wealth Avenue. He said a recent court 
dedlion judps that the MBTA is ob· 
Upted to remove the tracks, and that 
the City Council will have corporation 
c:oumel draw up Legislation to that 
effect. 

At-Large City Councilor Michael 

McCormack 
McLaughlin. 

"For 17 years Allston-Brighton has 
had to live with protruding street 
tracks, large potholes, broken (car] ax
els and unsightly overhead wires. What 
we have is a dangerous condition that 
exists from Brighton Center to Oak 
Square," he said, "and whatever is 
resolved here, my position is the tracks 
should go." 

McCormack said he will circulate a 
petition calling for the MBT A to re
move the tracks promptly. 

Phil Caruso, director of the city Poli· 
cy and Planning Division of the Depart· 
ment of Transportation, said its 
position is that the study should con
tinue because the final report only con· 
Jiders cost and demand. 

SPORTS 

Caruso outlined areas the study 
should concentrate on including: 

•restore fare equity-there should be 
a transfer system on the buses because 
CUJTeDtly, roundtrip riders from Bright
on Center to Downtown Crossing pay 
$2.20 on buses compared to $1.35 on 
the Green line; 

•improve the transfer at Kenmore, 
i.e. make sure there are more trolleys 
there waiting; 

• clarify position on the streetcar 
tracks; 

•redevelop Oak Square substation in 
accordance with community's wishes; 

•make interim roadway repairs: 
•look at existing and potential 

demands. 
Caruso said the problem with the 

study is that it doesn't adhere to all the 
considerations they came up with in the 
initial scope. 

Fred Maloney, chairman of the Com
mittee for Better Transit, said there is 
less service now than when trolleys 
were in operation while other lines have 
gained service; there are more people 
driving and more traffic as a result, and 
that the express bus is the only con· 
tinuous service during rush hour. 

David Graham, treasurer of the Com· 
munity Beautification Council, called 
the study "poorly done" and "deceiv· 
ing, '' and said "The MBT A should look 
at existing surveys-not keep doing 
your own until you get the results you 
want." 

But the comments Wednesday night 
were not limited to Allston-Brighton 
residents. Several Watertown residents 
spoke, including a representative of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and a letter was~ 
read from Town Council President Paul 
Hogan, all in support of removing the ' 
tracks along Galen Street and renovat
ing the trolley yard in Watertown to a 
park. 

A letter was also read from Newton 
Mayor Theodore Mann urging the 
return of the trolleys. Norton Clark, a 
member of Mayor Mann's Advisory 
Committee on Transportation said they 
~·-ee•widedowntown.,-8 
that the MBT A study "read like a 
scenario of a low-budget, off-Broadway 
play." 

Brad Clark, president of the Boston 
Street and Railway Association. which 
has about 1,000 members. said the 
study is a "good start" toward analyz· 
ing bus/trolley use. Clark advised that 
the best test would be a two-year trial 
trolley run, which was suggested by 
others. Residents from downtown and 
Cambridge spoke, also supporting the 
return of the trolleys. 

Clark Frazier, of Boston, said the 
MBT A needs to have better strategic 
planning, and that if the tracks are 
taken up now, 17 years worth of serv· 
ice and maintenance is wasted. Frazier 

said the MBTA could "easily get fed· 
eral funding" for a continued study and 
also suggested looking at an under· 
ground system. 

Margaret McNally, president of the 
Brighton Allston Improvement Associ
ation, commented that after 17 years, 
the community deserves both types of 
service, which drew laughter from the 
crowd. McNally also advocated im· 
mediate action to repair Washington 
Street. 

Former City Council candidate 
Richard Izzo said he's had occasion to 
ride transit systems in Washington. 
D.C., Atlanta and New Orleans, recent· 
ly, which all have state-of-the-art 
systems. 

"Tracks are the way to go," be said. 
and said the elderly are the primary 
users of the MBTA, and trolleys are 
easier for them to get on and off of. 

" We live in the most progressive city 
in the United States ... I think it is asi
nine that we're looking backwards in!' 
stead of forward," Izzo said. 

Judy Bracken, an .Oak Square mer· 
chant and former president of the 
Brighton Board of Trade, pointed out 
that the southern cities don't have to 
worry about ice and snow deteriorating 
their tracks. Bracken said the main 
concern is safety, and there is too much 
traffic now to bring back trolleys. 

"Trolley proponents are off-track," 
she said following the meeting. 

Anne Herzenberg, manager of tran· 
sit planning for the MBT A, defended 
the study, and cautioned that "metho
dology for any type of ridership is al
ways difficult to come up with." 

James Nolan, the senior transit plan
ning analyst for the MBT A, who 
chaired the meeting, said that CTPS 
bas made its recommendation to gener
al manager James O'Leary and tran· 
scripts of all comments made would go 
to him as well. 

0 
On the issue of Washington Street's 

water leak problems, McCormack said 
he received a letter from John Sullivan, 
an•r•• wiih tbeS-. w .... incl 
Sewer Commission stating that at an 
April 9 meeting bet.ween BWSC, the 
MBT A and Boston Edison, " . . . it was 
confirmed that Boston Edison facilities 
did not have a proper electrical drain 
cable connected t.o the MBTA subata· 
tion in Oak Square, and that the proper · 
connection would be made by the end 
of April. A follow-up telephone call to 
Boston Edison on May 1. 1986, indicat· 
ed that their facilities are now proper
ly connected to the MBT A." 

Sullivan also stated that BWSC con· 
sultants will now conduct. additional 
stray curre.nt surveys to determine 
whether the connection by Boston Edi· 
son will alleviate the problems ex· 
perienced by them. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSE'ITS 
THE TRIAL COURT 

THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT 
SUFFOLK DIVISION DOCKET NO. 86P0352 

Estate of JOHN KORONA 
i.te of BOSTON 

IA the Coanty of SUFFOLK 
NOTICE 

A petition hu been preeent.ed in I.be above-captlooed matt. pray· 
ing that t.be will be proved and allowed and that JOHN D. KORONA 
of FOXBOROUGH. in the County of NORFOLK and JEAN L. 
READY called in the will JEAN L. FALANGA of BJLLERlCA. in the 
county of MIDDLESEX be appointed eucuton named in the will 
wftbaut 8UJ1lties OD their bond. 

If you desire to object to the allowance of aald petition. you or your 
attorney abould file a written appaerance in eald Court at Dedham Oil 

or before 10:00 in the forenoon on Jwie 19. 1986. 
lD edditioo you abould file • writtan atai-t of objactiam to the 

petition. giving the lp8Ci6c grounda u.efore. within thirty (30! daya 
after the return chy (or auch other dme as the Court. on motion with 
notice to tbe petition«, may allow) in accordm with Probate JWJe 2A. 

Wltmee. Mary C. Fitzpatrick. EllQUIN, Pint Juac.ice of Mid Court 
at BoetQn. the eighth day of Me.y. ooe tbou.aand nine lnmdred md eicbty 
aiL 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Reach 210,000 readers-232·7000 
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WHAT'S GOING ON 

Double Edge Theatre 
For two weeka only, Double Edge will repeat per· 

fonnances of Franz Xavier Kroetz' Request Con
cert, a chilling portrait of loneliness and 
hopelessness as they are bred by technology. 8 pm 
May 29-31 and June 5·7 at Double Edge, 5 St. 
Luke's Road, Allston. Tickets are S8 (pay wJiat you 
~1 For information call 254-4228. 

Transfigured Night Coffeehouse 
Sund-.r nights at the Allston Congregational 

~burch, 41 Quint Ave., Allston. For more informa
tion. call 782-1690. 

Contra Dance 
Join caller Jacob Bloom and musicians Matt 

Fichtenbaum and Tony Saletan Saturdays at the 
Church of Our Saviour, Carlton and Monmouth Sts., 
Brookline. Potluck supper precedes the dance at16 
pm; the hootenanny begins at 8 pm. Admission is 
SS.50; beginners and singles welcome. For more info 
call 782-2126. 

Square Dancing in the Center 
The public is cordially invited to square dancing 

lessons every Tues. at 7:30 pm at the Brighton 
Evangelical Congregational Church banquet ball, 
side door, 404 Washington St. Caller is Charlie Diehl 
of Watertown. $2.50 per person. 

INTEREST 
Spring Flea Market 

Tbr· Oak Square VFW Post 2022 will hold an open 
air fle..1 market from 10 am·5 pm May 18. Admis
sion is free; refreshments and rest rooms will be 
auilable. Reaerved space is $10/tabJe rental is $5. 
For information, call George Marchione at 782-2868. 

Country Store 
The Ladies' Auxiliary of VFW Post 669, 406 Cam

bridge St., Allston, will hold this event, featuring 
priw, a raffle table, refreshments, and much more. 
All we welcome 7:80 pm May 21 at the Post. 

Oste Chevrolet Development Meeting 
A proposed development for the parking lot be

hind Oste Chevrolet on Comm. Ave. will be dis· 
cussed at a meeting at 7:30 pm May 21 in the music 
room of the Jackson Mann School. (Postponed from 
1ut week). 

Teacher Recognition Tea 
A tea will be held on May 21, at 2:30 pm at St. 

Eliubetb's Hospital cafeteria to remgnir.e the hard 
work and dedication exhibited by the staff of 
Brighton High School by the local community. 
Mayor Flynn will attmd alq with Scbool Commit· 
tee members William Donlan and John Nucci. 

BELL, Roae E: (Greenbaum) - of Brighton, died 
on May 4. She was the wife of the late Samuel. She 
leaves two sisters, Beatrice Kimball and Dora 
Rubin; and many nieces and nephews. Graveside 
Services were held at the Jewish Benevolent 
C.emetery in W. Roxbury; arrangement8 were made 
by the Levine Chapel, Brookline. 

J'OBTE, Ruby M. (Scott) - of Brighton, passed 
away on May 4. She was the wile of the late Dalton 
Fon.. She leaves four children, Grace Gamer, Doris 
Backers, Harriet Kennedy and Charles Forte. She 
.la also survived by ten grandchildren, seven great· 
arandehildren, and many other relatives. Funeral 
.-vkm were held at the A.J. Spears Funeral Home, 
Cambridp. Burial wu at Woodlawn Cemetery in 
Evwett. 

The Publick Theatre, Inc., will kick off its 16th season on the banks of the Charles River with its third annual 
Opening Night "free for All " party on Friday, June 6th at 8 p.m. Raindate is Saturday, June 7th at 8 . 

Brighton Emblem Club 
The Brighton Emblem Club is hosting a Whist 

party on Friday, May 30th, at the Brighton Lodge 
of Elks, 326 W uhington St. Admission is $2.50 for 
seniors and $3.50 for other guests. 

Allston/Brighton APAC 
The Allston/Brighton APAC has applications 

available Monday-Friday at 143 Harvard Avenue, 
Allston, for it8 summer day camp. The camp pro
vides an enriching multi-cultural experience for 6-12 
year-olds living in AJB. Camp activities include dra
matic arts, music, arts and crafts, sports, outdoor 
recreation and field trips. The camp opens July 7. 
A fee is required. Call 783-1485 for more infor
mation. 

GAUGHAN, Mary C. - of Brighton, died on May 
8. She was the wife of the late John and the mother 
of the late Gertrude Donovan. She leaves a daugh· 
ter, Dorothy Ferguson of Upton. Funeral arrange
ments were handled by the John F. Reen Funeral 
Home. 

BAHN, Bessie - of Brighton, passed away on 
May 2. She was the wife of the late Morris. She 
leaves three children, J aeob and Esta Hahn of Mil· 
ton. and Ethel Spellm81l of Brighton. She is also sur
vived by three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. Services were held at the 
Stanetsky Memorial Chapels. Donations in her 
memory may be made to Congregation Kadimah 
Toras Moshe of Brighton. 

LASKIN, Hyman - of Brighton, died on May 3 . 
He was the husband of the late Celia E. (Zaremsky). 
He leaves two children, Paul of NY and Minna 
Shure of PA; a sister, Bessie Colitz; and four grand· 
children. Memorial services were held at the Levine 
Chapel, Brookline. 

At Jackson-Mann 

Re~tration is progress for the J·M Community 
Summer Camp program. Children ages 5·12 will en· 
joy swimming, arts & crafts, day trips to beaches 
and state parks, physical fitness and much more. 
Breakfast, lunch, and transportation are provided. 
Fees are on a sliding scale, first-come, first served 
basis. Register in the Community School Office be
tween 9 am and 8 pm M-F; a $5 depoeit ia required 
for each child, as well as immunization and family 
income information. 

Ca.mp Raffle: The J ·M School has a Camp Raffle 
in the works. The jackpot prizes are: a week for four 
at Disneyland, an exotic weekend for two at the~ 
bassy Suites Hotel, and a Sony Walkman Tickets 
are on sale at the School office. 

MALONEY, Mary J. (Hartnett) - of Brighton, 
passed away on May 1. She was the wife of the late 
Daniel F. A member of the Brighton Women's Club, 
she leaves three children, Robert, Carol Vito, and 
Maureen Charbonnier; a sister, Gertrude Hallen
back; and six grandchildren. Funeral arnngements 
were made by the Gerald W. Lehman Funeral 
Home, Brighton; burial was at Evergreen Cemetery. 

SMITH, Veronica (Bums) - of Allston, died on 
May l , after a long illness, at the age of 58. She was 
the wife of the late Joeeph. A eenior activist and 
Deputy Commissioner of Elderly Affairs of the City 
of Boston, she leaves three children, Karen, David, 
and Joseph: two brothers, Bart and Daniel Bums; 
three sisters, Nora Howley, Dorothy Marcheee, and 
Sr. Mary Louise Burns, S.N.D. Funeral arrange
ments were made by the Gerald W. Lehman Funer· 
al Home, 569 Cambridge St., Allston; funeral Mass 
was held at St. Anthony's Church. Burial was at St. 
Joseph Cemetery. 



The School will be a registration site for ·Boys and 
Girls Camps, Inc. This overnight camp (with three 
locations: Duxbury, Ashby, and Brewster) runs for 
five lo.day 9888ions with transportation from 150 
Caueway St., Boston. The fee is $130 per session; 
financial aid is available. Details will be available 
in brochures on June 2. 

Camp couneelors are needed for the School's day 
camp programs; usignments are for nine weeks 
starting June SO. If you're 18 or over, and have some 
azperience with kids 3·12 years old, send a resume 
to Mary Beth Callahan, Jackson/Mann Communi· 
ty School, 500 Cambridge St., Allston 02134. 

Reg:ietration is ongoing for the School's Spring 
counee for children (day care, creative movement, 
l)'JDllUtics, ceramics, arts & crafts, music, ballet 
and creativity, and jazz), teens (basketball, body 
coaditloning, music, and gymnastics), adults (aero
bica, c=-amics, mp language, music, ballroom danc· 
Jng, buic photography, personal finandal planning, 
ESL. GED preparation, External Diploma Pro
sram. Evening Community Drop-In and Women's 
Group), and seniors (ceramics, crafts, and hot lunch 
program). Call 783·2770 for information. 

Lifeguard Tests 
Anyone int.erested in working as a lifeguard at an 

MDC pool this ewnmer will need to take written and 
IWim t.eeta. The final swim tests will be given at 
MDC Comaell. Pool, Broad St., Weymouth, May 
19-21. For more information, contact Rep. Gal· 
Jaahar'• office at 722-2430. 

West End House News 
The Weet End House, located at 105 Allston St., 

Allston. la now in ita 80th year of operation, provid· 
iDa continuous recreation for neighborhood youth. 
Call 782-6041 f<»: further information. 

()iris' Day: Mondays 6-7 pm. Dancing, kickball 
and gym games. Membership fees .range from 
tWlO depending on age. Call 787-4044 for more 
info. 

Jazz Dance Claaaes meet at 4 pm, Mondays; free 
to members. 

Children's ten.ma lesion.a are offered from noon· l 
Saturdays iri the gym. 

Swim Team: practices Mon.·Thurs., 4·5 pm. Boys 
~ ..... -..u~:,.e:S-~16 are invited regardless of skill. 

Dial·A·Ministry Thru Meditation 
The Office of Evanpliam of Boston University 

School of Theology now offers "Dial·A·Ministry· 
Tbroqh-Meditation," a different 3·5 minute tape
ncorded upJfNng meditation will be played daily, 
2.C-hoars a day. Dial 353·2456 and share the medi· 
tat.Ion for today. 

Community United Methodist Church 
519 Washington St., Brighton. Sunday school for 

all ages, 9:30 am; Fellowship Break, 10;30· 1 l; W or· 
ship Service, ll·noon. Contact Rev. Steven Griffith 
at 787·1888 for info. 

Congregation Kadimah·Toras Moshe 
113 Washington St., Brighton, will honor all mem

ben of Sisterhood Kadimah·Toras Moshe at its 
SAbbatb services, beginning at 8:45 am May 17 in 
the Chapel. Rabbi Abraham I . Halbfinger will 
dalfver a aermon entitled, The Power of the Jewish 
WOl.Dall. All members and friends are invited. 

Hill Memorial Baptist Church 
Sunday hours at the Church, at 279 North Har

vard St., Allston. are: Sunday School, 9:80 am; Wor· 
ship Service, 10:45; fellowship hour with coffee, juice 
uad anac'b, noon. Special choral arrangements ev· 
ecy Sunday. Contact Paul Traverse, 782-4524 for in· 
formation. 

St. Luke's· and Margaret's Episcopal 
Church 

.4() Bright.on Ave., one block from Packard's com· 
er. 782-2029. The Rev. Mary Glasspool, Rector. Sun· 
daya: Holy Eucharist at 11 am. Daily evening. 
prayer at 6 pm. Bible study and fellowship Tues• 
day eves. at 7:30 in the rectory. 

Temple B 'nai Moshe 
1846 Comm. Ave., Brighton, will hold the sixth 

ha ita series of "Sabbath Luncheons with the Rab· 
bi.'' immediately following Kiddush on May 17. 
Rabbi Epbrahn Greenberg will continue his discus· 
eloa of the works by Rabbi Joseph Soloveichick .. 
Fee: $2.50. Open to the public; call 254-3620 for 
reeervations. 

Women's Softball 
The Watertown Women's Softball League invites 

all women 18 years or older to join in the fun this 
aeuon. Games are played at night Mon.-Thurs. now 
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through late July at S8Itonstall Park in Watertown. 
The League plays modified fast pitch ball. Comptete 
teams are also welcome; for more information, call 
Sally Kidd at 729-6197. 

Gentle Exercise for Seniors 
The Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior 

Center, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave, Brighton, offers this 
class every Friday from 11 am-noon. A ''Wellness 
Group" still meets on Mondays and Fridays from 
1:30·3 pm. All programs are free of charge; call 
254-6100 for more information. 

Oak Square Seniors 
A trip to San Francisco, covering the Great West, 

will be from September 25 to October 4. For more 
information, call Mary Fox at 254-3638. 

Home Health Program 
The Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center 

offers a Home Health Program which provides com· 
prehensive primary health care for the elderly, 
homebound members of your family. The Program 
is coordinated by a nurse practitioner and a physi· 
clan, along with a team of social workers, physical 
therapists and home health aides. Services are avail· 
able 7 days a week from 8 am-9 pm. To arrange for 
a visit, call 783·5108. 

Senior Activities at the Jackson-Mann 
Community School 

Join the School at 500 Cambridge St., Allston, for 
Senior Crafts and Ceramics. For further information 
call 788-2770. 
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All seniors are welcome to come for lunch from 
noon·l pm, Monday through Friday. Meet new 
friends over good food. 

Aerobicize at the Y 
The Allston/Brighton YMCA invites you t.l 

challenge yourself into shape, with courses like In· 
tro to Aerobics, Aeroflex (aerobics with weights) or 
Aerobic Dance. Classes started last week, but it 's 
not too late to register for this 7-week session. Fee: 
$35; less for members. ALSO: swimming lessons for 
youth and adults, six months old to seniors, are 
available. Call 782-3535 to register. 

Hypertension Screening 
Volunteer nurses are needed to help provide 

hypertension screening and education as part of an 
ongoing program in the Boston area. To help the 
American Red Cross screen and educate members 
of your community call 262-1234 or contact your lo
cal Red Cross chapter. 

At Saint Elizabeth's 
The St. E.'s Hospital Blobd Donor program ie·in 

need of donations to meet current needs. The Blood 
Donor Room in the Mother Mary Rose Clinic, 
Washington St., is open Mon.-FrL. lu am-8 pm and 
til 8 pm o~ Wed.·Thurs. Call 789-2624 for an ap
pointment or walk in. 

St. E's offers a new walk-in health service, Quall· 
ty Care Plus, located on the 2nd floor of the Mother 
Mary Rose Building, adjacent to the Emergency 
Treatment Center. The Center is open 8:30 am-8:30 
pm Mon.·Fri., 10am·6 pm weekends and holidays. 
No<appointment is necessary. Call 789-2601 for info. 

The cast of " Puttin' on the Ritz" is warming up for its upcoming show at the Temple in Newton. Call 
527-0045 for information. 
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